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aA CANADA.cc

OFFICe.

Anno quarto GEoRCI I IY.

.At the GENER AL A SSEMBLY of the Province
Nova-Scotia, begun aid holderiat Halifax, on Thurs-
day, dhe Thirteenth Day of 1
Fourth Year of the Reign of
GEORGE the Fourth, by th

ebruary, 182"823,
Our Sovereign L

e Grace of GOD
the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland,
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. being
the Third Seffion of the Twelfth General Affernbly,
convened in the said Province.*

4 n t im> Sr James Kmpt, Knight Grand Cross or the Most hon.rable M:litary Ordler of the
ath ; & Bl r Ca -J iuice i Preni ent i Concdi ; Sitton Bradstreet tUobie, Speaker of the Asei-

Lf o fupui L. g 5eai y ft Counciand Jas B. Fra Ii.kha, Clerk uf A*sembly,

CAP. I.

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the
fervice of the Year ofOur Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred
and Twenty-three ; and for appropriating fuch part of the Sup-
pLies granted ii this Session of the General Affembly, as are
niot already appropriated by the Laws or Aés of the Province*

MFay it please your Excellency,

T E,-Iiis Majefly's dutiful and loyal Subjeds, the Hoafe of Affembly of His Majefy's
Province ot Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granted to His Ma.

jefly in this Seflion of the Generai A ffembly, and for fupplying the Exigencies of His Ma-
jelly's Govcrnr-ent, do humbly befeech that it may be enaéted, and,

I. BE il enaéed by the Lieut enant-Governor, Council and Afimbly, That, by or out of fuch
MIoonies as now are, or fron time to time [hall be.and remaiir, in the Public Treafury
of t his Province, there fihall be paid

The fum of 2ool. to the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, for his fervices during
the prefent year.

And a further fum of icl. to the Solicitor-Gencral, for his fcvices for the prefent
~yc. Ad

2001 Speakir

1001.-Sol ieter
("qe~

1823. 'c. i.
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in the
ord
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Anno quarto GEORGI .IV.

5O0l, Tressurer

1161. 13v. 4,1.

100. Clerk of
Cooncit

301. expensru
of Council

And a further fum of So1. to the Treafurer of the Province, for his Salbry, and a.s
Comptroller and Auditor of Public Accounts,.and in lieu of Office Rent, Cleiks, and
ail other coiningcnt expenfes, for the prefent year.

And a further fum of i 161. y3s:4 d,. to Nathaniel Atchefon, Esq. the Agent of the
Province, for bis fervices for ttie prefent year.

And a further fum of Y ocl. to the Clerk ofthe Council ini Grneral Affembly, and as
Clerk to His Majefty's Council, for bis fervices for che lame year.

And a further fum of 3ol. for defraying the expenfes -of the Council in General As&
sembly, for the fame year to be paid un the Certificace of the Prefidcnt of the Coun-
cil, and not otherwite.

1001. Clerk of And a further fum of lool. to theClerk of the loufe of Affembly, for his fervices for
Aunembly the prefent year..

1r51. Howe de
Sou

501. Keeper of
Anaeuibly

901. Land
Waiter

Atllwance ifs
Extra Waiters

200. Gu er
and Veiglitr

401. Memenget
to Couucil

And a further fum of 1751. to Meffrs. Howe & Son, Printers, for printing for Go-
vernment and the General Affenbly, for the fame year.

And a further fum of sol. to the Keeper of the Houfe of Affembly and the Council
Chaamber, for the prefent ycar.

And a further fum of grl. tobe p-id on the Certi6cate of the Commiflioriers of the
Revenue, to the Land Walter for the Port of Halifax, for the fame year.

And a further fum to be paid .on the Certificate of the Commiffioners of the Re-
venue, at the rate of feven fhillings and fixpence per day, to fuch perfon or perlons as
fhall be employed, during the year aforefaid, by the Colle&or of Impoli and Excife of
the Dittricd oftHalifax, as extra Waiter or Waiters for the Port of Halifax ; and five
lhillings per day to fuch extra Waiter or Waiters when unemployed ; and at the rate
of five fhillings per day to temporary Waiters.

And a further fuM of 2001. to the Gauger and Weigher, for the Colle&or of Impoft
and Excife for the DiaIrict of Halifax, for his fervices for the fame year.

And a further fum aOf 401, to the Meffenger to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or Commander in Chief, for the time being, and -lis Majefty's Council, as well iin
their Legiflative capacity, as otherwife, for the prefent year.

251. Rev. John And a further fum of 251. to the Reverend John Inglis, for his fervices as Chaplain
Iii"lt to His Maeity's Council and the Houfe of Aifembly during the prefent Sflion.

And

CI I. E823.



.anno quarto GEORGII MV. C. i.
And a further fum Of 351. to John Boyd, for his fervices as Sergeant at Arms to the M te Joba

Houfe of Affembly, during theprefent Sefion.

And a further fuM of 201. to Mat thew Forrefler, for his services as Affiliant Sergeant
at Arms te the Houie of Affembly, during the prefent Seffion.

And a further fum of 2ol. to John Gibbs, for his fervices as Meffenger to the Houfe of
Affemb!y, during the prefent Seilion.

And a further sum of 301. to the Clerk to the Commifloners of the Revenue, for his
fervices for the prefent year.

And a further fum of 2o1. to-the Secretary of the Province, for Stationary, on account
of Warrants to be drawn on the Treafury for the fame year.

25. ta Matthew
Forrester

201. t. John
Gibbe

301. Clerk te
Cmmi°ssioners
of Revenus

201. Secretary
of Provinc.

And a further fum of i ol. to the Truflees of the Law Library, to be dilpofed of in fuch 101. Law Li-
way as they may think proper for the advantage of the faid Library brary

And a further fum of 2221. 4s• 5 d. to the Attorney-General, for his fervices for the 2221.4«. 68.
prefent year. Attoruey-Ge-

nerai

And a further fum of i ool. to the Treafurer of the Province, in addition to his Sa- 1001. Treasurer
lary for the prefent year.

And a further fum of 2501. to defray fuch Contingent Expenfes as may arife during 2501. Contin-
the prefent year ; to be drawn by Warrant froe the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, gent Expesmes
or Commander ia Chief, for the time being.

And a further fun of 6oo. for the fupport of the Trantient Poor, for the prefent 6001. Tran.ient

*year, to be paid to the Commifioners of the Poor at Halifax. Poor

And a further sun Of 201. to the Perfon who has the care of the Gunpowder at Ha- 201. Keeper 4f
lifax, for his fervices for the prefent year. iunpowder

And a further fun Of so1. to James Ratchford and Company, for the encourage- 5O. P8r'obO-
rough FackeSment of a Packet to run between Windfor and Patridge ffind, under fuch regulations

as may be made and ordered by the Juftices in their Seffion for the County·of Hauts,
for the present year.

And a further fum Of 4001. to the Commifikners of the Illand of Sable, for the fuP- 4001. Island af
port of that fl1abliihment for the. prefent ycar. And bube

1823.



Arno quarto GEORCIi MV

10OI. Agricul.

1001 Poor
Frieud

Society

And a further sum of icool. for the improvement of Agriculture, under the direc-
tion cf the Pruvincial agricultural Society, according to a 6cale to be agreed upon by
Ihe faid Suciety.

And a further fum of iool. to the Commitrec of the Porr Nln's Friend Society, in
Hiaifix, to aid them in carrying into ffeét the benevo!ent intentionis of that Socc ty,
iuicluding the Soup Efablifhmîent under Lheîf direction,t,

2001. sta.m And a further fum of 0co0. to the -Jalifax Steam Boat Comprany, toàrden
buat Company theni t keep their Boat plying betvcen Ialifax and Dartmou.

1001. Anthony
Il. 110°ua14

1001. Pier et

Arnauig Point

1001. Adjutant
" veral of

I4iIitia

And a further fum of tool, to Anthony H. iJoland, as a' encurgment for car.
rying o-i the Nanufaaure of Paper, at the Miill ereaed by him at Sr.kve.

And a further fum of ico, to aid the Inhabitants on the Gulf Shore, *i the CoUn-
ty of Sydney, to keep in repair the Pier at Arifaig Poiii, in che (aid County

And a further fum of rool. to the Adjutant-Generdi of die Miitia, in fuil fir his

Services, and the payment of bis Cerk, Stationary and Poftage, for the ren year.

201. to John And a further fum of 2ol. to John Gutrid;ge, to aid him in complcting his Mi!!, at
utridge Horton, for the manufadturing of Oat Mcal.

8151. Pot
wouuun ica tion

1651. 79. Id.
G"ernmneat
Ilouse

191. 12a. 83.
Province iouse

351. Treasurer

171. 10s. Trea.
surer

And a further fum, not exceeding 815!. for defraying the expe'fe of th.e P4 Con-
munication in the prefent year, to incluue the Communication as hret kp
and to extend the fame from Manichefier to Sydney, by way of Arichat ; à1o, fruiý

Wen-Cheller, on tC Cumberland Road, to Pugwaih and Remíheg.

And a further fumn of 1651. 73, id. to defray the Accounts of Expenditure fa. and
work donc to, the Government-Houfe in the laft year.

And a further fum of 191. i2s. 8d. to defray the Accounts cf Expendhuue for, and
work donc on, the Piovince Hloufe in the laft yrar.

And a further fum of 351. to the Treafurer of the Provincr, for the like fum ad-

vanced by him to NVWliam Hill, Esq. puriuant to a Refolution of the Iloufe w m

bly, of the ninth of A pril, in the laft year.

And a further fum of 171. îos. to the Treafurer of thc Province, for the likc fum.

advanced by him in payment of a premium for a Bii of Exchange remittcd to the

Agent of the province, for his Salary, purfluant to a Refolhtion aï aferefaid. And

C. I 1S2 3 4



.Anno quartoGEoRu GTVI.

And a further fum of 711. 3s. id. to John Higgins, Sen. to reiiburfe him the like
fum paid by him- for the amount of a-verdict, obtaine- againif him · in the Supreme

-Court, at the fuit of one James M'Haffy, and the expenfes attending the- fame, pro.
fecuted againft the faid Higgins, in confequencc of aas donc by him as a Commitioner
oif Roads.

And a further lum of rool. to Samuel G. W. Archibald, Efq, -one 0f the King's
Counsel at Law, for his fervices in conduaing Criminal Profecutiors in the Supreme
Court, in the Eallern Circuits of the Province, from the year ont thoufand eight hun-
dred and feventecen, to the year oneý thousand-cight hundred-and twenty.two, incitfive.

And a further fum of jool, to William H. O. Haliburton,*Efq.- one of the King's
Counfel at Law, for bis fervices in conducting Criminal -frofecutions in* the Supreme
Court, la the Wcftera Circuits of the. Province, for- the periodt as aforefaid.

711. 3s. 11d.
John Higgins

1001. S. G. W.
Archibald EsI,

1001. W. H. 0.
HalibertouEgq.

And a further fum of 3eol. to the Trulces. ôf the Pictou Academy, towards the 3001. Pictom
fupport of--that efablidhment, Ac*de*>

And a further fum of ol. -to be placed at the difpofal of-His Excellency the -Lieuten.
ant-Goverior, for the pus.pofe of purchating Provifions, or to be otherwise expended as
His Excellency may think beft for the benefit of Shipwrecked Mariners who may be
çaft un the Scal Iaflnds, near to Cape 'Sabi, or in the-neighbourhood thereof.

And a further fum of iool. to tbe Magitrates -of the Town of dalifax, towards
enabling theJn to dicharge the debt now due for the Bridewell Eflablifhmuent in the faid
Town.

30L:Shipwreok
*d M1ariore'

And a further fem of z1. to theCommfioners of the Peor, at Halifax, to enable, 2 1. Commisi-
them to provide a School fur the benefit of the Orphans aud Poor Children now-in the 0eer ao Poor

Pour- Houfe.

An d a-further fum of Sol. to be applied upon the fame conditions as in the paft year, 01. sheriff of
for a compenfation to the Sheriff of tbe County of, Cape-Breton, for. thefervices be may Cape-Breten

perform.in the execution of his Otice withiahe present year.

And a further fum of ioi.to Nathaniel W. White, for services performed by him in 101. N. w.
condu&ing ci iminal buficfs in thc Supremae Cuurt at Shelburne, in the month, of July, Wbjo
in the lai year,

-And a further fum of iool. to Walter Bromley, for his great and zealous exertions 1001. Walter
in promoting the intereats of Eaucatior. in this Province. B'°uiey

And a further fum 6f 2061. to Mr. J"hn-owe, Jun. for'fervices performed for the 200!. John
Pruvince, as Dcputy.Poft-Maßer-General, during the l tfivec-ycars, And Jn

.1

x8t.· C, .



,.A-nno quarto GEoOu IIV.

3.on Ilw

1001. Dry Dock
at AylIeaord

91.190.
Joaeph
Maau

And a. further fuin of 311. to John Howe andS»n, for printing ,the Ans, paffed .in
the lail Seflion of the G encral Affen1Iy, for transmiflion to EngLand, anud alfu tund ry
other extra Printing, per account.

And a further fum of i ool. to alia the Inhabitants of Aylesford, in aid of a fub-
fcription, entered into by them, to build a Dry Dock on the Bay Shore, near the
French Cro , so called, in the. faid 'ownfhip, so as to admit beall Veffels at-the t"ne of
high water, where they mpay receive or discharge their -cargoes in fecurity. The faid
fum to be expended under the diredlion of His-Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for
the above fervice, if, utpqn cnquiry, he ihould Und ,the building ut a Dry Dock pra&i-
cable on the Bay Shore, near the French Crofs,

10d. And a further fuM of 9 1. 19s. Iod. to Jofeph Stoneman, being the amount of one
Stone. of the net proceeds of atcertain feizure, made hy the DeputvCollaorof Impog

Excife at Annapolis, and paid into the Treafury of the Province.

half
and

351. J. W. And a further fum of 35L to Mr. J. W. Sawyer,for bis iervices in drafting and co-
pying Bills for the Members of the Houfe of Affembly, in the present Seflion.

100!.,Clerk of
Assemibly And a further sum of i aol. to-the -Clerk of the House of Afenbly, to defray the ex-

pense of extra Clerks, Servants, and other incidental expenses, during the present 'Seflion.

201. Clerk of And a further fum of 201 to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, for diefraying the
Assemblj expenfe of Stationary furnifhed for the ufe of tbe Houfe of Affenbly, -lis Majefty's Coun-

cil, and the Coumittonero àf the Revenue.

601. Fuiel, 4c.
lor Cvu.,îcîl
sud As.aebly

100. Ditraiea

17701. Great
Road t

4801. Dimtrice
etkhf

And a further fum of 501. to defray the expenfe of Fuel, and for Sundries, furnaihed
for the uie of His Majely s Council and the Houfe of Affembly, in the present Seffion,
tbe lame to be paid on the cenificates of the Prelident of-the Council, and the speaker
ofthe Alfembly..

And a further fum of ,ool. to be placed at the difpofl of His Excellency the 'Ieu-
tenant-Governor, to be apphied by such Persons as His Excellency fhall appoint, for the
purpose of procuring seed Potatoes and Grain for the diftrefT'ed Negroes at Hammond
Plains, Dartmouth and Pr eflon, and those at the Panuke Lake Settiement in -the Town.
fhip of Windsor, and Beech Hill near Halifax.

And a further fum of "7701, for the Great Roads in the Province, and in the County
of -Cape-Breton ; to be appited and expended agreeable to the Resolution paffed in
the H se. qf g4ferbly qp Ijþe Afti day of ApriI -in the prefent year ; andagrcd to by
His Majefly's Council.

nda further fm 9f 4801. for thç several roads within the Diftria of Halifax, to 'be
applied and expended as aiorta. Aed

Cl.. I8!3.



Anno quarto GEORGII M. '. , '7

And a further fum cf 48cl. for the feveral roads within the Diari& of ColcheRer, 80l. Disindt
to be applied and expended as aforcfaid. olchester

And a further fun of 5301., for the feveral rbads within the Difria of Pid1ou, to be o301. District

applied and expended as aforefaid, t Pictou

And a furtber sum of 5301. for the feveral roads within the Countyof Sydney, to be ., County o1

applied and expended as aforesaid. I dieY

And a fur-ther sum of 4801. for the feveral roads within the County ofCumbcland, 4801. County 01

to be appplied and cxpended as aforefaid.,

And a further fum of 4801. for the feverat<roada within thire County of Èts, tO be 4801. County o1

applied and expended as aforefaid. Haute

And a further fum of 48ol. for the feveral roads within the County of King's County, 4801

to be applied and expended as aforetaid.

And a further fum ôf 5301. for the several roads within the County of Annapolisto 5301. Ceanty dl

;be applied and expended as aforefaid.

And a furthee fum of 5301. for the several roads In the County of Shelburne, to be
applied and expended as atorefaid.

And a further fum of 48ol. for the feveral roads in tht County-of Queen's Couhty, té
e applied and expended as aforefaid.

And a further fum of 4801. for the feveral roads within thè County of Lunènburg,
to be applied and expended as aforefaid.

5301. county or
Shetburne

4801. Queen'.s
County

4801. Connty ol
.unenburg

II. dnd be it further enaéied, That the sun of i os. per day be allowed, and paid, to the 108. par day te
Nembers of the House of fembly, for their attendance in Gentral Affembly, -upon the , eAsmb y

certificate of the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly
II.And be it further enaéled, That a Commiffion of feven and a half per cent. inftead A^hwsnce tr

the Collect>r
of fix per cent. ihall be allowed in the Colleaion of the Light Duties for the Port of Ha- of Light Duty
lifax., for the prefent year.

IV. And be isfuribr enaoled, That if any accident fihali happen to any of the Bridges on 2501. Road
the Main Roads in this Province, or any unforefeen obârutons to travelling ,fhail arife, .. erseueis

from the fall of trees, or otherwise. it ball and may be lawful for His Ex cellency the
Licuteuant.GQveraor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to order a Com-

X8à3•



.Anno quartO GEORGIf IV.

9th, 12(h, 15th,

19111 tiectioi.:s
41stGeo. 1i
coutinued

missioner cr>ConWrioners te repairor rebuild fuch Bridges, or to remove such ob-
fiructions. And ir lhall and may be further lawful, for the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw Warrants on account, and
iv favor of,fuch Comaiffioner -or -Counuimioners ;provided, the fame lhalil not -ex-
ceed the sum (f Five Hundred Pounds.

IV. And be it /urther enafled, Tba: the ninth, twelfth, fifteenth, fixteenth, eighteenth
and ninetenth, feclions or claufes of the Ad, made. andc,pifed in the forty-firft ,year of
His late.Majey's-reign;entitled, ' A-n Aà-for ipplying certain Munies, therein men-
tioned, for the year of our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and One, and for ap-
propriating fuch part of the Supplies, granted in this Seffion of the General Affembly,
as-are not already -appropriated by-the'Laws or Acts of the Province, " fhall be and con-
tinue in full force and vir tue until the twenty.-fitth day of March, which will be in the
year of Our Lord One rhoufand Eight Hundred and Twenty-four, in as full and ample
,a umanner, as- the fame. claufes wo uld be were they again repeated word for word.

CAP. 11.
An ACT for encouraging the Filheries of this Province.

Bounty -n E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- GQvernor, Council and /lfambly, Tliat there Ohail be
erchantable .granted, a1lowed, and.paid out of the Treafury of the Province, .a Bounty of

One Shilling and Sixpence for and upon each and every quintal of Dry Cod Fiflh, of >a
merchantable quality, luitable for the European markets, aud which (hall be çaught .and
cured during the continuance tf tmis Al, by any -of Hlis Majefty's fubjeEts, réficent
within the Province, and which fhall be exported or carried out of the same, in veffels
owned and rehifiered, wholly and Iole!y. by perfons refiden in this Province, to any
.part, of South America, excepr ports to the northward of the Armazon River, or to any
port or place in Europe or Africa: which BountIballbe paid out ofthe Treafu-ry, to
the perfon or perfons exporting the fame as aforefaid, under and accordiig to the re-
gulations and provifions hereinatter mentioned.

'11. And be itfurther enacteri, That the perfon or.perfons refident within thisProvince,
Inspection of by whom any quantity of Fdlh, of the aforefaid defcription and quality, bas been caught
Fish- and cured, ana who may be delirous of felling and difpofing of the fame,,and of receiving

the faid bounty thereon, lhail, previous to the delivery of the fame, under any fale
thereof, procure-fome regular·and fwornInfpeétor and Culler of'Fifh, in and for the
towufhip, fettlement or place, where luch delivery is to take place, to infpect, examine
and afcertain, the-quantity and -quality of fuch FiLh, and if the fame, upon fuch infpec
tion and eKaminati-on, ihall -be found,- by the laid Inspedor, to be of a quality denomi-
nated merchantable, and fit to be packed, -and put up fgr fale in the European markets,
then the faid Infpector fhall grant and fubtcribe a certificate -te fuch perfon or perlons
declaring the quantity of -Fifh fo irrfpeded by him, and i hat the famce is of -a- meYchant-
able quality, ana fit for the European markets, and fiating the nanies and rifidence of

-the feller and purchafer thereof, and als) that, to the beft of bis knowlege and belief,

,the faid Filh vas caught and cured by perfons reliding within this Province.

C. li. .<23.



r823. Anno quaito-tERGxI •V. M i
-I, And be il furiber enaid,'-That upon the purehafer orpurchaferrief any quanti- aBeo i of

-ty of Fifh of the kind and quality aforefaid, paying to the pcfon or perfons foling Fishermen
,the fame as aforefaid, fhall deliver up to fuch purchater or purchafers, *he faid -certifi-
-cate of the said Inspector and Culler, and fhall also subfcribe -and deliver- a receipt to
€nich purchafer-or purchafers for the isum of money received by him, ber or themn, as
and for the amount of the'said bounty upon, and for, the quantity of the said FiH sold
-as aforeéaid, provided the bounty so to be paid by the -purchaser or purchasers, mer-
'chant-or mercha.ts, to any and every Fïflhernian, qo selling as aforesaid, shall be in the
zcurrentt nmoneyof the Province, cither on delivcry of the-said Fifh, or secured to be
paid in money within three months after such dclivery, -aod in no oïher manner, and
sufficientproof of such pay.nent, in nanner aforesaidfball be. made to the satisfaction
of the Board ofCommiflioners before the xaeccéffary certicaté ffiali be granted to them.

IV. And &sil further enaeled, That the person or persons owni.ng any quantity of ortio
Cod Fifh, of the said quality and descrrption,-who fhall intend to export the sane frome the Bountyi.
this Province to any part ofSouth &merica, [except to(the northward of ,the Amazon allowed
River) Europe or Africa, and who fhall be defirous of obtaining the Bounty hereby
grarrted, Ihafl, previous to fuch exportation, o make and subscribe an alidavit in writing
before some Jui ice of the- Peace within this1Province,ûating' that the said Fisi-bave
been actually fhipped for exportation from this Province,, and to what Port or Country
the same are intended to be carried, and-the name of the véffel on board of which such
fhipment has been made, and the nane of the -master thereof, and thall alsoQflate, in
isuch affidavit, that, to the bet of his knowledgé-andblief, th -.said Filh were caught
and cured by His Majefly's- Subjectsrefident within 4his Province, and are of a Mer-
ebchantable quality,and-fit for thé European Markets, and(hall aiso iatethat the saime were
purchased by him as and for the said-quality,n sdthat the -full amount of the bounty
aforesaid, upon the quantity of the said Fifh,'imentioned inthe said afiidavit, bath been
actually paid, or accounted for, -or fecured to be paid, by'him, o the peron or perlons
from whom- he purchaed the faid 'ifh ;. and that to the bell 6f his' knowledge and be-
fief, no part of the faid' Bounty for the faid Fîih bas already been paid out of the
Treafury, and that no-part of the faid Fih flialil, with hisIknowledgc or confeat, be re-
fanded within this Province.

V. And be itfurther enaéled, That the exporter or exporters of any quantity of~the securnly
fald Fi fhall, at the time of the exportation thereof,,enterinto î boi to His Majefty, areqmre aM*im
in double the value of the Bounty to be claimed upon the faid Fifh, that the fame fhall Exporter
be .exported from,-and carried out of this Provirrce, and landed (thc dangers of the (cas
and enemies excepted) in fume port or place within fomo one of the Countries herein-
before mentioned : which faid bond fiail be cancelled on a certificate being produced
within twelve monthsafterthe giving fuchBofdunder the' land ànd feal rf a Britifh
Conful, in the State or Country IVithin whichr fadhTf-ere lInded, t atijne"the actual
landing of therfaine or on other ûfficient proof being produced of fuch'iandipg of tie
faid Fifh havinrg taken place.

VI., And be if further-enaéld, Thar upon the 'Exporter -or 1Ncpotersas 3forefaid of
anyquantity of the faid Fih, producing, and -iing in the Office of the S cretary of y to Ex,

gh porier
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.the Provices tjie akorçfaid ee.-iV~o cri~3e f the InCpre 9or -or I.nfjpIaor o~f the
faid ýFîfh, and the rect:jpt vn z~cps eo~ I e )d, fro»n the pcrioa by wbopi thie

ifaid Fidh wals cauglit and -cure4 eit Uic aJdayit %fQrofaid, and alfo 'bc c rticat
the Board of Comoeiffioncrs bçrcin afrer mnined, tu4ch Exporter or Enx-trer&all bo
entitlcd to receive the full arnount of the Bogty heeb ra d, iorajui upoo. lu-ch
.quant troty o f aid Fifh mentioneý'-- da»d çý>4n$ipe41 i c If a certillcatc or cortifiçafes of
lhe fÉaid Infpe&lor or Culler.,j 1i fail appear iii and by the afftdavit aforef4id wae ac-
t4~aly exported as aforcfaid; and it thail and.may bvtlawfui tur awarrant fof4hwitb IQ
pfes in bis, ber, or 11heir faver, te draw edç rcçivc froni thei .Provieiciai Trecgury tbo
(aid amoiunt of t.he sai d Bqgnty.

flupplie3 for the VII. And be il- furiher er.fled, Trhat en part of tbe Bauty hcreby granted, flaU bc
porcshein tob.lid to arty Fifiernuan, Or other Peitor , idnefà heuor tbcy fhi have procurcd or pur,.

.1k., Pre.v.nço chafed within this.Province, the whole of the fuppiics for th Uicnihg voýyagcwhcreoii the
Flfh was ciught, for whých the faid 8.o,4nty is .clahpect.

,NI) WHERE4S Fuh#,pichldd in horthcads4 iieits -or casks, and af-keswarclv dried and c<sred a$

owi for Merchantalile Fisis, arc not of Mhat gualdt and dçscvapion, q4khougi4 die, May 10 appeari iioA.

Improperly Cur-
i Merhant-

able Fiah

Fraude

-VIIJ. Dé if fgrther enatled, That before any Bounty is paid for Merchantable Fifh, uvi-
der the provifiofie of thig A&,ý th e perfon ur perfons çlai oeing thç fame fliali1 make oat h

bi ritngbefre ne f Hs Maj5fy's J!aRices of -the Peac, tlias no par ffuhF1

bas becti 'pickle'd'bhogflicads. butcasks, kids or boxes.
IX. And be it furiber ena&ld, That.if any -CuUer or Intpe&or of Fifh, or ajiy vondeç'

or purchafer thereot, fhall combÎne or collude with each ocher', or with any other perfon
orprfn, for tbt puirporteot obtaiting any Boaunty upon any F, -npr çntitked thcetp,

under tbe ptovlàisoi this A&ft, e4ch andevery such perfon fliall bic liableI t Ui per
nalty of fivé poundP, .qqr p>ore. bhau çonehundrçd pourâde, for çach and ever-y çflence;
to be:recovered betfore. a;y two Cf -1i3 Majefty'a JMP4ýiçcg of'thc Pece. by any perfon
wvho w111 fuie fer the amc Z. orle haïf thercof ta -go, ta fuçj perfoo, and the other haif to
be pald and applied fer the ufe Of ;the Poor of the town or plaÇç iwler-c fucli ofence
was cooipitied.

AND WHÉEdeA*tir ecawtpJ a regvlar "epply of Salt,froquencly causes that article to become scarce

anoud, deocr, go thé gTeut inj.ry of tihe Fîshries of M4s Provnce; a4 wissras it -i. epedimnt ge ,wocurs.

pgti/uisupply of so14 J2tfer cuiqg Fiss, on cheapievD.efbr te. Fushorm*en.*

léanty en Sait -I. Be 4g sherere ona«;ds b7 Mbe Lsegenant-"Cosxrnor, Council and 4Jemblyt Tlia whei>.
* çver any.Sait, fuitawel fQr di.c curipg et Fifli, lhall be actually (aid ane L;ppIiod ly suy
,Merchant-ot Mcrçbas Trdro rdrrolgdent vitbin tub Prou nce, to any Filh,

era or F.I'iermen, atter the tenth day of April, in the preGrot, yoar, to-b. expcncicd
-in~~~ çi ihre f tbii PrQinc, -under the rate, or price -of thirtccn RIilings, and fixc.

-penç, cureçnDÇl Per hogfhe4ç ýottvs nia alblc or, eig4it 4ulhÇswâi~ yb

'foi fuch Salt, -fuic Mer-chant or' Merchants, Trad.er or Traders, JlaIl bc catitled to
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claim and receive inch Bounmty thereen -s, in additlon to t6eg-etite for which fech sit
-hall fo be seld, (hall amount to the aforesaid price of Thirteen fhillings and fixpence

.currency per hog(head. Provided, That no Bout>y, se to be ýpaid to any such Merchant
or Merchants. Trader or Traders, fhall in any case ezceed the rate or feim of two fhii-
lings and lixpence per hogibead.

XI. And be it furtber enaaed, That any Merchant or Merchants, Trader or Traders, claime fO

who may claim any luch bounty under ehis A&, ihall deliver to the Treafurer of the BOWIY
Province, an account, fpecifying the prices at whjçh the Siat upon which the f(id Bouay
is claimed was fold, together with the names and places of refidence of the Filhermaia

.or Fiffiernen to whom any fuch Salt bas been fupplied, with the dates of each supply,
and such Merchant or Merchants, Trader or Traders,.fhall mnakeoath before Loami one
of Bis Majefly's Juftices of thePeace, in which affidavit fuch Merchant or Mer4iaat,
Trader or Traders,.Ihall swear, that the faid accoutis in all refpea jtr and true, and
that the-price or prices charged therein, is, or arc, the truc price or prices charged to tbe
Fitherman or Filhermen therein named, and that fuch Mercbant or Merchants, Trader or
Traders, bat h or have not received, by any ways or means, direMy or indircdly, nor
doth he, or do they, expect to receive, bor will le or they reccive in any way there,
after any greater price or payment for fuch Salt, than the price actually charged in
such account; and in additon thereto, fuch Meiciaant or Merchants, Trader or Trader,
Thail alto deliver untothe said Treafurer, a bill of parcels for each quantit of Salt charged
in fuch account, which Iaid bill of parcels, £haHt be accompanied by au al davit* made and
subscribed by the Fiflerman or Filhermen to whow such Salt bas been-fold as aforefaid,
before some one of Hi# Majefy's juftices of the Peade, in which affidavit 1uch Fifher.
man or Filhermen Ïhall dcclare that he or they hath or have actually received the salt
fpecified in such Bill, fiom the Merchant or Merchants, Trader or Traders, therein naim
ed, and that he or they hath or have fnot paid, nur is, nor arc, -he or they at any future
period by any means or contrivance whatsoever, to pay, ot to nake up, to any fuch
Mierchant or Merçihants, Trader or 17raders, any greater price or value for fuch Sait
than the price fpecifitd in ifuch Bil of Par cels, and that the laid Salt has been actuaàll
and tr-uly expended, or is intended to be actualty and truly expcndcd, by him or them,
in the Fi(beries of this Province during the prefent ycar.

XII. mnd be il further sna8ed, Tha t the Laid Bounty fhail be payable at the Trafgry Payment 0t
at the end of every fix moniths frum and aftr the tenth4day of April, during the conti- Bounty
-mbance of this A&.

Mlli. Ad b i further enaed, That, before any fuch Bounties he paid, the whole of the Determination
claims made for fuch Bounty iball be fubmmitted to a Board of Commifioners, to be ap- 'g<,i< 1
pointed by the Governqr, .ieutenant-Govornor or Commander in Chief for the tim
being, which B3oard (hail bavepower to fetle the caims of ail perfons applying for pay-
ment of any luch Bounty, and te caHl for .urthet proofs if4hly ihalideem it neceffary upou
any claimso cade as aforefaid, and that aill fuc Bounties 0hall be paid upon the certificat.
of fuch Commigioners, and 'in no other way or manner whatever. Provided, That -no boun- Prowie.
ty hall be paid on Salt.imiported into the ProvinceiUnlefs thç fame (ail bave been fo im--
ported from Europe, Africa or the WdIf7Iadiea,,ed the pwchase therof lhall be actu
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-a!ly made by the Fi&erman-on Fifhermensubfequent-to te t.enth day of April -in this
.present year.

Coiticuationo( XIV. Andbe it further enarted, That ths A (hall continue aid be în force for ope
Act -year from the publication thereof, and no longer.

%CAP.; III.

An ACTimpofing a Duty on Goods, Wares and Merêhandife,
imported,from the United States of America, and for appro-
priating the- fame.

Duty E it enacted by tht Lieutenant -Governor, Council an'd 4embly, That, from and after t h e
J> publication hereof, all Goodi, Wares and Merchandise, which (hall be imported
from any port or place within the Tnited States of America, except the articles herein-
after enumerated, fhail beliable to, and pay, a duty of ter, per cent. ad valorem, to be le-
vied and received in current moncy of the Province, except raw Hides, Indigo and Dye

Articles ex- Woods, Wheat, Barley, Indian Corn, Flour, Seeds, Meal of any fort, Pitch, 'ar, Tur-
empted from oi, on,-Red and White Oak 'Staves, Heading, Shingles of all kindo, Hoops.,

Lumber, and Wood of ail kinds. and Gooda condemned as prize.
11. And b it furiber-enactié. That the.value of all fuch Goods, Wares and Merchan-

ue4f Goodu, dife, so to be ineported as aforefaid, Ihail beascertained by the declaration of the ln.
porter or Proprictor of fuch Goods, Wares and Merchandise, or his« known Agent or
Eador, in manner and form following, that;is to fay

I, A. B. hereby declare, ihat the articles-menticned in the entry, arid contained in the
Declaration of Packages (here'fpecifyirig the several packages, and defcribing the feveral marks- and
Importera 4C. numbers, as the case may be,) are of the value of mWitnes. y hand, the

day -f in the presence of (.'D. Colledor of
Impot arid -Excife: vhibl declaration -hall be written on the account of entry of >such
Goods, Wares and Merchandise, and (hall be subscribed with the hand of the'Imeporter
ôr Proprietor thereof, or his known Agent or Factor, in the presence of the CoHe&or of

Proui. Impoft -and .Excise,at the port or place of importation : Providod, ThatXif upon vie
and examination of such Goods, Wares and Merchandise, by the Colle&or aforesaid, it
£hall appear to him-th:rt the same are not valued according to the price asd value thereof,
and according to the truc intent and men'ng of this Act, then, in such case, the Im-
porter or Proprietor, or hig.known Agent or Fa&or, fhail ber required to declare on oath
before the Colie&or of Impôft and Excife, at the Port or Place of irportatior,, (which
oath he is hereby authorised to aminifier,) what is the irrvoice price of fuch, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, and that he verily believes such invoice price is the current va.
lue of ·the Goods, -Wares and Merchandife, at the place from whenceý the laid Goods,
Wares and'Merchandife, were imported, andidoch invoice price, wi'h the addition of
ten pounds per centum thereon, Jhall-be deemed and taken to-be the valueof the fame
in this Province, in lieu of the'value fo declared bv the Importer or-Proprietor, or his
known Agent or Faaor, and upon wbicb the duties-of ten pet cent..Ihall be charged and

paid
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paid, Provided alfa, That' if it- shall appear to the Colle&or of Impoif and Excifethat reisu
'fuch Goods, Wareç and Metchandife, have been icvoiced below the real and true va-
'lue thereof, at the -place from whence the fame-wcre imported, or if the invoice price is
not known, the Goods, Wares and Metchandife,shall, in fuch cage, be exathined by two
Lcompetent Perfons, to be nominated -and appointed by the- Lieutenant:Governor or
'Commander in Chief for the time being,- and ficli per fons tháil declare, on oath, be-
fore the Côlle&or of Impoft and Excife, which Oath foch Colleâor of Impoft and Excife
is hereby;authorifed to adminiaer, what is the trUe add -real value 'of fuch Goods,
'Wares and Merchandisc ini thiàProiiince, and the value, fa declared oin the oaths of
fuch perfons, fhall be deemed to be the truc .and Teal value -uf fuch' Goods, Wares and
Mberchandise, and upon w'hich the-duticsof cten per centfhall be'charged and paid.

III. And be itfurther-enacted,' That if -the Impôrter -or ÀTroprieror of fuch Goods, Refdusltô PaY
'Wares·and Merchandi(e, fhall refufe to pay thé Dttes.hereby impofed thercôn, it' hall'Dutieu-iroed
-and :a y be lawful for the Coliedor of impàft and'Excife, 'where fuch -Gobds, Waies
and Merchandif, Ihaill bc impôrred, and. heisbeeeby respe&ively required to take and
fecure the faie, with the casks or other packages thereof, ind to cause the famhe to be
publicly folct, within .the fpace -f twenty day., at the1e Woft,'after fuch refufal ma'de, and
at fuch time and'place 'as fuch Officer-fhall, by four or more. days public notice, appoint
for that purpofe ; which'Goods"Wares and Merchanidise, hall be fold to "the bigheft

«bidder, and the morey arifing froin'the fale thercof4fhall be applied to'the payment of
the said Duties, together; with the charges which fhall have been occafioled by the fale;
and the overpfus, if any, fhall be 'paid to fuch mporter, Proprietor, or any other Per-
'fon authorised to reteive the fame.

IV. And be it furiher enacfled, T hat all Horfes, Oxei,,' Cows. "Sheep, -logs 'and other Duties
-articles hereinafter mentioned, which fhall be imported into -this Province from· the
^United States-of America, or from any cf theBnds in th' Bay- of Paffamaquoddy,
'5hall -be fubje& to the following*Duties, viz.

For and upon every'Hor(èe Mare or Gelding four pounds. For gnd upon every
Ox, over three years jold, two pounds ten' fhillings.' For and upon every Cow,;and Heàd
of Young Cattie, three years old and under, ont pound fivdhillings. For and upon every
'Sheep, two fhillings and fixpence. !-For and upon -every Hog, one -pound rten fuhillings.
'For and 'uponevery hundred wcight'of Hops, ¶wenty fhillings. for-and upon every
'hundred weight of'Onions, two fhillings and fixpence. "For and upon every Barrel of
Àpples, five fhillings, and in that proportion for-a'ny greatceror lefs 'quanity. For and
upon every barrel of Pears"five fhillings,'and in-that proportion for any' greater or Jefs
quantit'. For and upon every hundredeweight f Biscuit or Hard"Bread, three fhillings
per one hundred and twelve pounds. 1- For a'd upon-every one h'undred and twelve
pounds of Rice-; three-fhiHings. r For and upon every bufhel of Peas, Beamsiu Rye or Ca-
lavances, nint pence.

V. And be itfuriher eai&d, That any Inporter of Importers, Owner or Owners, who Forfeituret
shall import and land any of theaforesaid -Articles, withour paying 'the Duty inptsed
thereon by this Act, lhall, upon discovery thereof, forfcit-such Articles so icporteidaid

landed.
Dvit
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Maitfrsot,$- '.VI. An~d b, / urth.e mifled, Th-at th~e b1,4ecrýof -any VeiTel, enmp1oyed.in -the inipor.-selIs evatiflg tation ufGoodls, as ýafore4aid, or iany other.pçrion h-ll a~ rakp olId
1iuti~ any of tlhe A'Ics ubjeCt to the Duty by this tx<, 4efore theiI)uty.impoied by this

AMl (hall be paid, (hall forfeitand pay tlie-tum,>cf f4typQunildý
Pivmnt Al<1 VIL. And be it (uriber enq&(d I~ h(deéoso ~çiescfteDte o h

approiriatiou of *)a te.(oeco o eees ith tis-frt'
Dulixes tîmce being, ffiall render a.jua, accaunt 'and, pay ifnto the -baiids of the Treafurer of tte

Provin ce, ail furih Munies, receied by Iiim or them, foi- the Duties,colledled in- puriu.-
ance cf this Ac-, wviiMin thirty days a fter the recelpt of tuie fame, under the penalty .()f

FityIounds for his or their nwgledél, wbich dutics fh4ll be. applied.to thxe reliefof the PoQC
,in the County or Town were thoef4mc fhaIl be.coLeaecf.

Appoj~iaion VfI. And be it /urtber e.naied, Tbiat alfdiresand penalties, iricurred by this Aî,
ofl Forrettitai fhail Lie appropriated, one, liaif to tho irre,,and thie other hOio te keute of the Poor

AJI4hIMCSof the Coun'y or Town 30jorein tfre fmunie-is co!lecaed or' recivered :the forfeit.ure to bc
recovered on cowpJint and proof, tefore, any one ci Hils Mjeily's jIkIùces of .tht
Pece, and thç. pri)airy, by alaiQn of debt, bil, pI4int or intow~oh any Court of
'lecorct .within tl.iis Province.

Commieicin IX. Afidý iie l urtber enafled,:That no, fee or'pe cetge ~ falb lo
1I1cbweil to "LI te, or rctained by, Lhe. Colleétor of.lnpgft. and Excife for ;he- Diftridc of [4-lalifax, , f or

I~cuc .ecevigcolitéling, and, paying.o.er, any NMoies, to bc raifed up~drr, andi by virtue 4:,4
this Adl ; and t$e '.ColIeçQr.s .inail other Diftriâs,ýnd Ports of -tbis Pruvifice, respedive.
ly, (hall be ailowcd and. p4id twI) pqufldg ceu.(hdýlitigs on ýevery hîundiçd -ptnuds whicla
-<ail be cc>llead ani ' paild l:y theua, unir pnd by.vi;tcue.of, t-his Act,,witAaio their res-
peûlive iftldaas, and no -more .,any thin._g in any fo.rmer At eof the Grneral Affenahly

Exportation of X.. 4nd be it- furiheretnaéed,Thati in cafée anyPerfQn er.Perfons-lhall bcddfirous ýto.xport
of DuhabtiO (Ir carry au y.Goods, W.are& or .Articie, of any. kipnd, exccpt Florfes, Live S.tock, Ma.nu-

AiLiles factured Tubacco, and- Qats, whlich> (hall haveleen, or rnqy hereatter be, iuipozced into
this Province,. frow thie Uni.ted, Stte of Arver.ca, upon whicli -any- Duties . fiavz. beeni

pador fecurech. ýtuch Ieiion Or Perfons <l,.previus to a:edbIfpping, exportbjo and
carryiing, the lame out of -the Provin>ce, cleliver to the Coilk&or.a, Manîifefi, particu!ar-

l ped"fyingfuch articles, fo about .to, be cexported, anud , brain aPer tit to c:wort thc
laid Artiçc or Artics, wbich Permiit the Çiledoro(Ifxlpoa, nod Ixcife for the, Diflriet
frorn which .fuch Shipmenc (h1all bc ujnade, <hal givc, on demnand, and thercuponr t th4ll
and miay ie .Igwful Fi lade the, f4me on board ay Ship or Veffel, for cecporxation, in.

th prfice oft he Colledor, or ottAie Meafurer, Gauger or Weighcr, ot th .Dfirkçt,
and the Imipnrter,,or bis Agent or CçonGgne., and th e E~xporter of ftich Article, asid
the Mafler of chç .Veffel on board -of which .luch Articles thall bc laden, <hall each ref-
peccivcl'y aDake atad fubfcribc bctQre,-and Jeave.la thchbands cf, Uiclectorg, who <hal
give tAie laid Peiuaic, 'the tollowing Oath

Importer'eIM PORTER'S .0ATHo
1, A. B. do fwear that th eea ri.elfpeciid intefrgigMan ifes t, cý

imp&rtedi fromn tlie United States, of jAmerica, into the Port of and were Llîczc
landed froin on.' bard the whcreof . qpas Mailer, on chç
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Iday of in the year of ourLrLrd "ne Thnufand Eight Htindred and
and that the feveral Duties impofc'd thereon by Law,have been paid or fecured accord&
ing to law.

EXPORTER'S OATH. orter'a
I, A. B. do fwear, that the IDutiabTe Article ot' Articles, 'now acenally by me fhip-

,ped-on board whereof C. D. is Master, bound for which .arti-
clesare hereunder fpecified, are really part of the* Stock of imported from
the United fitates of America on the day of haft past, in the

entered in this Office, and is or ire of -the quality and defcription as import-
ed and alsohereunderfpecified, and-that the fame Article or Articles is or are not intended
to be re-landed in this Province, nor 'dhall the lame be re-landed in this Province, with
any knowledge or coient.

MASTFR'S OATH. Master'. Oah
1, C. D. do fwear4hat is now actu2lly Ihipped on board ,the

of which I am the Mailer, and bound for and that the fame hath been
laden on boird the faid lor the purpofe of exportation out of this Province,
and that the &me is notinteoded tM be redande", lold -r ixchapged, in any part of this
Province, or Lhall the fame bc re-landed in this Province with, my knowledge or con-
fent.

After·which;Oath s, made and- filed as aforefaîd; *Ith .de '-fald Cvllefbr, 4the Duties Bondi Cancel-

fecured on fuch articles as are fpecified in fuch Permit and Affidavit, fhall notYbe de- led
manded for the fpace of twelvesnoqths aftçr the date Qf fuch Permit, and, in cafe fueh
Exporter ihall, at or before the expiration of-the faid. twelvec months, produce to the
Coiledor from* whom he obtained fuch Permit for exportation as aforefaid, a Certificate
'underthe harid and feai of the principal Officer or Officers of His Majeily's Cufloms,
at the place to which fueh Articles;lhall bc expcrtcd, that the faid Articles have been
landed within the Port of which he or they is or are Principal Officer, then, and in that
cale, the said Exporter shall have credit with the (aid Collefnr of impoft and Excife
for thçawount- of the Duties paid, or fecured to be paid,. for and on the faid Articles,
so by him, her or themu, expurted out of this Province, and, in cafe the Rates and Du-
ties impoled fhall have been paid, fuch Certificate fhali entitle such Exporter to receive
the amount the e said Duties from the Tr-easurer of the Province, the fame to be paid by
Warranc.on the Treafary,to-bedrawn on th-xCeriificate of the CoMeiflioners of the
Revenue; and if any of the enumerated Articles which fhall be fo fhipped for expor' Fraudolently
tion shall be fraudulenty re-landed in this Province, such articles, so re-landed, fhall rtlAndina Dti.
be forfeit to His Majeûy, His Heirs or Successors, together wirh -the -Ship, Boat or Ves. able Artioles

sel, from which they (hall be re-landed, and ail and every Perfon or Perfons who ihall
be aiding and:ailifing in re-landing fuch Articles ûhall forfeit and pay te sum of fifty
pounds, to be -profècutçd for, recovered. and diftributed, agreçably to the rules,. regula-
tions and provifions, of an A&, paffed in the fiftylfith year of His Majefly's Reign, enti-
tiled, An A&for granting to His .Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum,
and other. Diflilled Spiritous Liquora, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fuppbrt
of His Majefty'sGovernment, and for promoting thc.ggriculture, Commerceand Fifhe-
rien -f the Province. Praoided
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Drawbck of "Provided'awy>'s;Tbt' m"Dradback of 'Duties:f(hall be allowed on the exportation ot
-any-Articles, under the:Provifons-ofîthis A&, unlefs the Goods, fo exported, (hall amount
in value to.the sum of fifty poucds, and thall have been exported within twelve months
after the importation thereof.

Due exceed-. •XI. 4nd be iHuthenenaCed, Tirt when any -Perfon or-Perfonslhallimport acy Du-.,ilig IO tiable Articles from the ;United. States of America, 'the Duties upon which importation,
in any one vegfel, fball amount to a largersum tli-n ten peunds, it fhall and .may- be
hawfui for the Colleorof Impofi and- Excife, to take bonds for the payment of the said
Duties at quarterly, periods. in theusua>imanner.

Gonuuseation off XII. 4nd beitfurtherieialed,4 That this A&, and every matterclaufeandthing, there-
in contained, ihailbe and-continue in forcei.unttil the twenty-fifth day of March, which
will be in the year of OurLord.One Thoufand. Eight Hundred and Twenty-our, and
no longer.

CA P. 1V.
,An A CT to ilter and contihue an Actï enttled, An Act to-pro-

vide for the greater fectirity 'of this Province by a better rega-
.lation of the Militia> and to -repeal the : Militia. Laws ! now . in
force.

'Aet 2!. Geo.
Av. continued
ex.cept certaMta
parts altered.by
this Act

Parts of the

Sections off Act
2d Geo. may
be supsended

Excuses. for
non-atiendance
at Comepany or
Battation oeeet-

Non-attend.
ace atappoint-

ed Meeting.of
)ffl'crs

E it enacted bythe Lieutenant-Governor,' Council and 4fonby, T hat: in A&, pâtted in
j> the fecond.year of His prefent' Majefly's reign, entitled, An Act to provide
for the greater fecurity of thif Province'by a better regulation of:;the Mititia, and to
repeal -the Militia Liws now in force, and every- matter, claufe -and thing, therein con-
tained, except fuch parts thereof as are hereby altered, .be continued, and the lame is
hereby cortinueci for- one ycar, and^from thenceto the end of «the next Stflion of the
General Affembly.

Il, nd be it further enae:d,'That it (hall afid may b la fulfor His Eixcellency the
.ieutenant-Governor, or'Commander in Chief for' the time beirg, by General Order,

or ôtherwife, to-fuspend, 'during bis pleafure,'the operation -f fo much -and fuch part
bf the-eleventb and fifteenth -fedions of the A& cf. which this is an amendment, as
respeas every:person enrolled. in the Militia furnishing himfelf- wlth 'iraps "for a great
coat, pricker and bruth;eknapfa&k and- frapS, fliçts, ball cartridges and buck ihot..

II. Andbeit furiber enacted4 That when the Captain îor Officer commandi'pg any
-Company of Militia;fhall accept of an excufe blered by any man of the ·company for
not attending any Com.pany or Battalion meeting, heihail, if required by. the' Officer
comnanding theRegirnent orBattalion to which fuch Company belongs, make a report
to him in writing of the nature of the excuife fo ôfferêd and received- by théfaid Captain
or Officer commanding tbc. faid Company,-and-upon neglect or. refufat to.mnake fucl
report, he^ hall forfcit and pay-the ftin of two pounds ten hillings.

IV. And be it further enaffed, That if any Field Officer of any Regiment or Battalion,
or Captain or Ofiicçr commanding any Company fhall negle& to attend any- Board or

Mcetigg6
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IVeeting of Ofticers, eRablifhed and rcquired by the Ad of which this is an amendment,
when ordered by the ýOfficer Cornianding the -Regiment or Battalion to which fuch
Officer belongs, without reasonable excufe, to be ad-judged by thc Board of Officers
appointed under the faid Adhall, for each cffcnce,' fçrfeit and pay the Sumosf two
pounds ten (hillings.

V. dnd be it furiber enaèled, That it fball be lawful for the Clerks of the Peace for the Bond$ for Arma

feveral Counties and Diari&s of the Province, and they are ereby direfed, to deliver
to the Officers comumanding the Regiments or -Battalions, refpe.ivcly, in the faid
Counties and Difarias, the Bonds for the return of Arms Iodged with them; and ai

-Bonds hereafter to be taken, relating to Armslha1i belodged -with--the Officer Com-
manding the Regiment or Battalion to whdicfàch Arms belovg : any law to the con..
trary notwithftanding.

VI. And be it furiber enaded, -That in cafe any Bond given byany Mil'tia Man for the Bonds lost or
return of Arms, hail be loft or misplaccd. it- hall-and may be lawful for ;the Captain "'Pi"a
or Officer Commanding the Company, upon fach Militia Man returning the Arum and
Accoutrements for which f uch Bond was given, in good order, to give a receipt for the
farne, which receipt, fogiven, fhali cancel and-make.vaiiête 4.aid'Bcmd ind if in cafe
th: laid Militia Man . ihaU refufe -to deieryp -fucç .çps and Aiccoutrements uppn
Sfuch receiþt being tendered to him, he <ball forfeit 4id pay the fur ofkive Pounds.

VIL. And be it further enacted, That the - Fines irrpoed by this Act iail be rccovered R*eovery·•sil
and applied in like manner as the, Fines arcrecocxed and applied hy tlhc Act a . ch "F e
this is an amendment.

VIII. And beit furiher enaaced, That it fhalladd n' be awfi4 f the ichtenau- Exemption in
Governor, .or Commander in Chief, for dhe time bcisg, by dpeciai ordor, t em vp ant of.
fuch perfis as he m'y deem proper, who are actually in the confiant emplôy of the Officers
Officers of the Civil and Military Departments of the Army or Navy, ai fervants ré-
ceiving Rations by His Majenyv's Orcer, fromu CheproviGous Uf tic faid Ad, of hwiich
this is an amendmnent.

CA P. V.

An ACT for the furtherpréfervation- of 'Buoys,139 cns, or Sea
Marks, fet or placed,. by authority, n any fJarbour, River,
Creek or Bay, within this Province.

w H E R E AS, much injury arises from Masters or ueisels, .ariners d ermçn fagf ening their arrnmbd

Vessel, or Boats to His Majesty's Harbour ioorings, or to- the «Buoys, Beac.ns or Sea Markt,

placed in thie Harbour of Halifaae.or the eitrance iterofje Me use qf Rýyal Nag, ang for the .e-

neral safety ancd securit y of Navigation:

L BE it enaéled by ihe-Lietenant-Coernor; oani.4l and Aebly, Thatif any Merchaút
Ship, Ve&fel or Boar, ofany description, (hall hereafter be 4iopped at, and fafiene-l tti,
any of His Majefty's larbour Moorin&s, or to any Buoys, or Beacons, or Sea Marks,

set

Penalty impes,.
ed upon Mas-
ters, re. fasteu-
i g Vessela or
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Boats Io Hie fet and placed by the authority of His M4eRy's Çoverçnment, within the Barbour of

MHalifax,. or the entrance thereof, for the ufe of His Majefty's Ships, or for the general
fafety and direaion of Ships and Vefeis, navigating end failing within the fame, the
Mafler, Ownçr or Owoers, Perfon or Perfons on board, and nsvigating, fuch Merchant
Stip, Veffel or Boat, hall forfeic and pay a penalty, or fum of Money, not cseeding
ten pounds: to be reenvered, svith co2cs of fuit, by Bill, Plaint or Information, in any
of His Majetty's Courts of Record within the Province, by any perforn or persoris who
will profecute and fue for the fame : one half Qi which penalty tu go to the Informer,
and the other half to the King.

CAP. VI.

An ACT for amending, and reducing into one, the feveral Aéas,
now in force, relating to the fupport and management of -the
Poor throughout the Province, excepting fuch parts ithereof as
-relate to their fupport in the Town of Halifax.

Provaion E it enacted by the Lieutenant -Governor, Council and A7enbly, That, from and after
for* ""PP°rt the publication hereof, it (hail and may be lawful for theFreeholders of.each
of the P-or n every Townlhip within this Province, (the 'own of Halifax excepted) or of any

etelement or place not comprehended within any fuch Townihip, and where there are

Twenty or more Freebolders refident, to hold two meetings an'nually, if neceffaty, ta
ake providfon for the fupport of tbeir poor : which meetings thall be held on the firft

~onday in April, and on the irif Monday of November; and of which meeting, with the

place or places of holding the-fame, the Conftables for the faid Townihips and Settle-

ments refpçctively, upon a Precept direaed to them, being iiued as hereinatter prefcrib-
Notice of Meet- e h, hball give notice, at leaft ten days before the laid times of meeting refpedively ; at

ig$ *which meetings the faid Freeholders prefent, having firft eleaed a Chairman to prefide

at the fane, (hall and may vote such fums of money as they all judge nîecefary for

the fupport of their poor for the current year, or for the next enfuing fix months of

Appointment of the fame, and (Irali çhoofe and appoint five Freeholders of Inch Townihip or fettlement,
AUsessors any irce of whom (hal be a uorum, to affefs as hereinafter mentioned for the

au»u or.fuis of momvy (o voted; and in cafe the bufinefs to be traníacted at the faid

meetings cannot be completed on thefajd days refp.eivdy,it(hal and pnay be lawful

for the laid Chairman, with the confent of the majority of the Freeholdçrs then preent,

tc> adjourn tbe faid meeting to the day following, or to any other day, and then to con-

clude the butinefs of the famne.
Som vôted I. And be it furtber enapld, Tbat, if he fum Qf opey yoed at any fuch eetag as
isuffiCiest aforefaid, for'the fupport of the Poor, be infufficient for that purpoie, the freeholders as

aforesaid, in fuch theit next meeting, (hall be, and they are hereby, empowered to vote

as aforeraid, fuçh further fuus as ÎJal be dlennioed to bc ncea y ,fr making good
such deficiency.
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11t. Ad,.d fii -furthur enia&fd, Tht the A& fon,ýppetrtd as aforefaid, andI an'y ibret Doty of Aumni..

-of whom (ball b. a -quoru»n. and bce ernpowered ta perfurm ail the duties hetcby r<>* sors

,quired of -themt -and, -beingfirR -duly Sworn ta pcffofn fùch >disties, (hall, forthwitth, aI.
-feti the -Inbabitaots of -the Tawnfhips or Sett-kmeot rtfetiy, -fer which ý hey hav.
*been 4foappginte-d, ïn juft and equal proportion, and, ais near as may:be. accortktg te
the known cftatc, - ither Peal or perfona), of fuch Inhabitants, for mraking up qùht fuma
c0f mney reigpedUveIy vamtd. for the. purpofoý-aforcfaid. .and, ihâliappoint CaIIed~ors tacol. A PP<intmenl Of

lre& and rceive the -same, and if any -Perfon, fa aff.ffcdg (hail .- me arleto- ofnetapytb

fJum cf money ýfor:which bc vr -flie was affelTd as Iforefaid, ttt,-,ume -- fhal1 au&d may be
levied froni hm or her by Warrant ofDifireos &o.m any anc oti Bs Majc&yes JufUoo
of the Peace for the Cou ney wberein.such perfon I1hl1 refide.

IV. Proided newerehekfsi,and be it eted, ihare Napeurfon ý4hml -1e i&effcd aoy Cons inmiity oi

twards -the-fuppot of ýthe poar, unlcfs, inthe Ppiniou of the aaios, 1e Jhail bc abli pertqottPI tOpa

t4o pay abflually the suni et ont -Shilling at leaft ; and psividid alfa, thatý if any p«o Po Rate

Othai think "~n or hereif avcrrato4, such .pcrsoa iay appeal f>r Tedrue to thte MKtPoonov-
Gener.al,8eflions of tht P<4ac,aor»,the amXtSpecial Sellions, which may te -bc, d f0r àet Metd

iheating ot'autba4ppeis in- the, Ccunty oer - ftvkiâ whercln -fuch affeffmnt ;wIs mwk, j
,and the Juflices.in ftzch Seiios si<eboreby, rgquim~d andi empowerrdý te CKxatniiis he«

mddearwleeahawd v1 -c3 pealtèr ow&piàitt, and & o. gire rediefs, as they 4*

their-jdgment fIhdU think: '*qtaie, and, their-ocrderýand judgnot ait fuch 4ppa hl
bc fial, and binti ail par ties.

V. md be-ii tu>tbur.oated, Tbat the.Qver<eera ci tbe,)Pxooetbwougbçvut -the Proi.Apot$
krincee (thse To*vn of iHailfax exoed) -fhall conac tse e ho auuated, rcoumentrb i)- <Iiy r

36(1 appoated, motem~sruow byIaw-prçwidsdo and Air.fod; j nd Màtcr takiuig u4poR Poor!
t hem, the. saçma~tiec, and -bcng, duiy .fworn te dus faithful ëzcution _of the duds
efthe oaWt as haet @fore 4ia1I, Lat. bmW iweuy day.sb>vi)e the-timef ii>rsw beforu rs»
pe£tively aîppoi«ted .for. mtatitg as afortfild, -ta piake -proviflon for the £upport -of thé
Poor, ýiffue dtii Prept*,to>tht- ýCongîbles of te fàîvraI Towp9alps, andi Setutrfu~
refPctivelyý roqulriug ib.çp .taotsfy tht iabb&ants. tleof. t'O muet at he-laid fev"ra
dayâ rcfpectively, for the purpafe aforcfaid ; and the laid Overfeers (hall dUWpole af ud
apply ail fvums of -marcy: ioted as aforefaid, andI rewoîvedi by .them An -their laid capicity

for ht bfareoeeaiouc pur onOil and if ony Collector or CoiIe&ots (Ihgll noegiet

or re[ufe topay over.to t aid Overfeers te[ e&ia tayfmc moycIe~db
him or thons, for ch. pýpefè aforda&id, Ath6y, the' fiid Uurwfcers, .jhall p.tofçcaeý £*eh

ColIe&r o CoIe&rs orthe recovery-of .:theýif.c way Court of!R=cod in 'thisPro.
vioce ; aud, the t'aid ,O.crfcets,&Iall, .ihna msut fe h iratisu tiftheir offic,

-renderta the Clark of the Peacç, ot the County In .W.hich they rtide, to be by hiws laid
l*fore the JuûîScs at their iect Seffions, an accoutt of ail fum of Iuoney recoived ansd
ex pemddby, them u for the C-upport of thse Pont ; sud. <hiall accaunm, au catis, if requir.d
befure the Goneral Sdfious of thé Ptace, wîthiu tbe Scierai Counticsaz~d Diftri&s. rcSý-
pedlively heid, uemt aftcr. thtepiuo of -'theirxdOoe.* -for &Il (unis -(d oey reoeived
aeld qppleo, auJ -expendeti .by th.mfor the purfofe afOr.faid; a.nd. theyflsall enter their
prouediugs in a bouk to bc.kept for the purpcefr, aus at the czpiration of itheir ellice,
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-they fhall deliver the fme to their fuecéffrs, and fhall pay into their hands any ba-
Jance of onney received by them as aforefaid, qnd remaining unexpended.

Examinatinn of VI. dnd be it further enactedý That the ju{lices of the Peace in their respeaive Sellions,
Aeaouritu of in the several Counties throughout the -Province, the town of Halifax excepted, ihail

and- may examine the accounts of the Ogersrers of the Poor, tubmitted to them .asbefore
dire&ed, and fhall alilow such acccunts, if thcy appear juil, and may refuie to allow any
fun-s of money, char-ged-in such accounts, which the faid Juftices lhail have reafonable
grounds to believe unduly or unfairly charged or expended.

RefnUsl toserve VIL. And be it further enaé7ed, That each and every perfon who has been duiy nomi-
as Na overeer nated .and appointed an Overfeer of the Poor,and who fhall refuse to-ferve in that ofice,

fhall forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds for luch trefufai, which sum fhall be fued for
aànd recovered before-any two Juftices of the Peace, by the Overfeers of the Poor who
fhall be in office next after fuch refufal,cwithin aid for the Towinhip or betlement for
which fuch perfon. refused to ferve a aforefaid ; and the Overfeers ot the Poor for the
tme being,-of thefeveral Townfhips and Settlements respedively, uvho fhall neglec' to

overeeeraneg- .iffue their Precept, as before dircted, to the-Conftables, requiring them to notify the
Inhabitants-to meet on the days appointed by this Act, for the purpofe ofioting money

ulaabitants as aforefaid, fhali severally forfeit and pay thie sun of ten -pounds, which -hall be fued
for and recovered by the Clerk of the Peace for the County or Diaria 'wherein such fine
,was incurred, or by any other perfon who -will sue for the same. and:before ar.y Court
of Record within such County or Diria ; and all such Overseers of the Poor as <hall

OvrmeeDrs to ot, hercafter, within one month after the expiration of their office, render tu the Clerk
reår accounts of the Peace an account of ail sums of mooey, received and expended by them for the

e Caek O support of the Poor, in manner direced by the fifth scetion of this AÛ, thall, on com-
plaint of thesaid €lerk, -or of any one or more Inhabitants, forfeit and pay the sum of
-five pounds each, which :hall be levied, on-non-payment thereof, by Warrant, under the
hands and feals of any two of His Majety's juftices of the. Peace-;.and all fines, in and
by this setltion imposed, when recovered, <hail be applied and expended towards the .sup.
port of the Poor fi the Townfhips and Settlements, respedively, within which fuch fines
were incurred.

Inhabitants Vili. A.d be-it furthtrenaed, That in cafe the Freeholders of any Townfhip or Settle-
iivgIecting t0
voie t001f for ment as .aforelaid, <hall negle& to meet on any of the days herein before appointed for
supsort of the -the purpose of making provifion for the fupport of their poor, as before diredced,or, hav-

oor ing 'o met, (hall negle.c to make any fuch provifion, or one adequate and fufficient for
the faid purpofe, -in any or eithercafe, the Juflices of the.Peacein the General Seflions,
held for the County or Diftri&.within which fuch Townfhip or Settlement is fituated, or
in any Special Seflions to be called ar.d held for the purpufe, fhall, on the application of
the Overfeers of the Poor -for fuch Townfhip or Settlement, amerce fuch Townfhip or
.Settloment in fuch a sumn as fhall appear to them to be necetary for the purpofe afore-
-aid, and fhall appoint Fiçe Freeholders of fuch Townfhip orbettlemet, (any threc of
:whom fhall for aquorum) to aefs the fame. upon the inbabitantsof fuch Town<hip or
·Settlement, in:manner herein befor: direded, which Affeffors <hall nominate and appoint
,Colleftors, as herein.before provided, to colle& and receive the fum or fums of money
Jo affeffed, and the Affeffaent, fo made, £hall be affixed in forne public place within

such

X223.
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'fuchà Town<lup or 'SettIemntb; 1at . li1, lt~ee dxys he reihe ted lo fie faméè Sefficq~ 4ii

order- tbot any of the bibabitants (Ôo a&cd, may, if they ýfèeCtfpea againp" fuc'h Apilaaa

Atteffment. and thar the Jifiemydonietherton durimg-the lame Selffic>ns; ànd tmosau
ail -fims ôfmoney for à wicii ftch A VCf~ISaind A1-s>nt hi be 'rniâde, th'a1
be levied and coieéed by the lamue.ways, au'- means as -are heènbeo~dtQdand

pr~~ovôdede wec1,frais are mat4e -y t-be 'Frcehçildtrs at-ihefr aè&tùýgs àfâteCàitl and
thali bcpald over ini like luanner, and 'be applitd anid ezp1Énded for i'tfrw aIt6 ~re-

.1K. Anrd be ir (ursbir wa*de, Tb1at *hei'e atry perfon. or- petlbnsu appôii*tû -an -As- Refua or Au-
Sessor o)r Affiffors under this Aël, Ihall refuse to ser,%ein -that cap &city, the fteholdtrs '~

,ôor- ~!ivoes ini e ach case respe&ively, as atorcsidt, ï[flf alfpoinut anktherr btbéts lit the
fleaci or plate ýof the perien or persom s o retufirg, mahd cacbc ýand cey ~ n pi~e
au Affeffor, Who (li -refuse, to-Serve »as ýwfOr#said,' lhail for feit arid 4Pày thé. fii oT foSr-
,y fhi1litngs ; and cadi andi every perfori who bas 2cceptcd the-laid office, and wbb (hall

ig rrhget ik h afteffmen't rquired witbin Twenty ;Dàt, aftet,,~s p
.poillnent, ffiall be fubjeft to -a fine4e4-Five iPounde.: *wbkh fineswpt&iVeIyt1io

faiiue of p.Tyment thereof, ecvrdb.copanù fmtwiby>e Oelcr
of the Pour, befnreaiy two ýJ(toss -Vh eaSOe a the Cunty %#Ikre.à fuh fies
-were'rn<eùrred, aw'd fhail tc levied b.ty--waraut-O Ufifteswfrôi h~ ft -aid J*ùfilcé.,î and
sàIeof the offenders, Goods and (Jiattles; audi ail much fines, *ben rtecovered,- ibMl- be
*ppfiod and -ecodIe taw..Irds8 the Sup -art of the 1Poor o~f trhç Towaffip 't3tlne)
wthin wbich &»ich fines were inaiirrM~. ý,Prvvdeda1ui*î srh mpcir*aM ( ,
to!serve as; an A4iof in ore -thaiiocu ti<.ya'

* X d il t fmltirnw(led, .Thac each ah-d cmery -pee*Ç, ýappon,,ïed à- t!Ie o t fu#ei of C01-7
:c~te1 aiy5umý of aviony atfcffd iider "thie Acf, Whor &tan rtefC b ftlr.. tî i t> eeosto

ýpacity, (hall -fur fett and pay the, firni of Forty ýjhHili.gsfor. suvl refusai, aýkdl iother
p.~n &aii tnàwïith -bc apoinie4 iË, *ifre.caOù to lrea tw~d iI~e~o

fuùch relusal, un faâwue of çsy«àent lvrfhMak :betctë6j«tî'cd -fr hebI)vrtéers
.of -the Peer ýOf the »TOw1&irp n t4cemmn with1ià which fut h e ^âï idtîtrd,
lore acy tVo Jaftices of the P&ee for- the Couinty êbereio foch ¶7oov*hip or Stlmn

is 'fituatcd, and bc Ievied by wlaerant -çi diftrc(s -from,! th-e faid juIffies ud by ole" tifThe
*ffender'sàGoods and L Chawl .aid, bc apptikd Md txp=td<d fW -thé-etc- df thé P'oor

wVjrhiy, fuch'ITownfhip or Soiuleent.
XI. And be ii furto rn.é<5ldi 11ht catdki ed -crcry C or(tn ilà, or fuals of Collece"o te

.Money, afIe&ld hy virtue of ttiis &f, iait, o<eiN ey the iwhacui ith, a~i<tjr
and puy inta the. L"aud of,lhe Qverfcers- of.the Po"t .of the 'fown{hip or 'settement te f
wbereio nle was a8fing as auch ColIe&oe, ail - "hhhM# of Momey au lbc may, have' coflc&

-bc (hall and, may -be.,pmOîcUtcd for the Pccmvey of-tlrelid , 4uxnoe by the :Ovettecirs, of
the Poor 4w th. ;timc b6ki of -ftcih ?ownlh'p,.-or Setttenieut, ,by WîU, $an -'Iâfàr-
ta: ion, in any of RSb Moieft-yti-CoUrti of Rec«ord wlr'hiiithis. proViùce,* sian -àc and'

.vcery perfen wbo .has.upted. th laid odffice ,of *,CIca a èb la~ g.lét% for*

.thc a~ce , f thir!y dày. thmtaftert t fhoi4 r u~Ji y h.A3.
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,ciiforcug.- agreeable ta 'the dire&1ionsýOf 't1he lame,! the payaient ôf the sum or sums,
mrnnney- which ie was pppointed-to. culleal, ihail forfeit and pay the À3unn of -fve pounds
,fûr elach and every-3uich iegir&, -wbich. tfhail, ini like mianner, be suedlfor.ud reca~vered,

.ai4<baL b ~piiedaodq>nded lordelà-7ufe Gf ilie Poor4of theTorhprSticen
iwbercin, fuc *h fin ewas incurre4.

At'e,,pnt XI idbgrrbdto~d That ail Affeffment-s. heretafàqc made for. the intet.-
liprelifJore made eadteyarhz-b,

*o5rod ance of tPojhibeadthyaehee,,coqflrted,and.che aryrcars due thereca
fiail and tnay bc collc&ed and lec.ried hy i he *C clors -for -the timne being, notwith-
fixidipgapiy waiq oL-tc>m ia.the1ý Said ,Aikilclln&sf or> iengdi cf tu c. ince the faine bave
been inade,

-Porson. liabie XIII. Ard bet tfuriher oupt7&d,.That .when any.Petron"Phail appy -for an&d obtain rcliî4
to mke om-froni th vgcr5o d our.of auy lQwnor. Plîacc, .. aîd b t -Ihafi happen that fuch

ven.atù>ti for re- the. 1 N ~~~o
Moi iuraisited PerSon, at.- tie of bis or hr 9- pli ca io, ýP-ifé of. -o ntte te,

,acy Property, re.al ci-;pek soinaL,out ofkwhich tho çxpe>fes.inoGur.icd for. his , or ber relief
maybe yçpaid. itÂhatl'and ina bc lawtultfor.uchýOvedfeeKo, as C*editors taofc h erfona

in béhalf of the-ufct 4a1n anci ze£eivefrom hair or lier -a repaymenr.-of ail, or
ary part. of, ;4ceexpets sSo incprred for -therIefaeuhefoadtec te-

forEce t1c'pay>aiçîý hçmjf. by .tbe à-i1o.c~ f.ttechrmnr arreft, or other :Irgal
process, and ali. irapnie% c.o,,rçceivjcd or .rcçoverrd,-Jball bec_.ocýunttd for by fueb, Overseeru;
à sot ht.r _Mopiei recri vRd fpr,,the . usle, of -t e:Por.

.R4-uertI to pf -XI V. Jv4 beifr&4~4d htif *ç y- pet.fon a*9ffl'd-under and by virtue.ciE
BObUIinL gis &ct, 4, bLrff~.~êettpyhfm* wic was fofffd a hl ad

may bc Iawfui for the dolcctor or ro cosA.ontd4 ocgivçc era-tes for te. pus.
p9s.afrcaiJ.nowibi~p.in~any uch~peaIas foe~adto levy fur -the ameunt..of

su~hpçrqii~ae~y arjat, ut iîktcsî in rgaunc« herein bçfpre provicted for the rccovcry
pf t ie ''

RèeÇ'fIorded XV. , 4n it (rhrW I4. 4Jf.jbç,cproio. perbono fa appealing i, -the next.
b1 ppai GeneraLI.-r $Spe4.iR»autb aç .ae~n eferç provided i ar tapa

to he Jkiçp r eýp~~tlca~hybto ar *-em da&d or e ta xLed more -than
bis aot their jiift.iaep prçrto f ;be -amour>t of -t-be said a&i~firnent, thion, and to
suicair, it ibalI.an-d.RIay tçaiuo he sud -julices.:to çuise. suchiappellant or ap-
pellants, ta,berelievped wd ~eubuu&d 4eý êzýxf of suclh rate, by order ta. -the Overseer,

of heor or heTordip or Setenn.hin whiikbsuch persan orpersonswas or

weres~-ate, wbich.,Ovçuçourart Jcby tdire&e4 to refund the smne.
Poi Lowe of X 'A nd et il, ~ber enacted, .. That ~i1f A6I or any ~atteef lainteed

not d~* 'or becoDLtrygd-ti) extcnd oQrp~l lir 464Pa any of the.Lawsnowin force -within
thiu A by file Provic.e, .reiatin&ý.ta 4Je sctlci p. of, thie loor.

Ac (1ad 4th XVIL. A#d boî Uik br ead cd. L at t bc A6t, m sade adpalTc .a-the ý-third and
Geo. 3 (wilh fourth yeca;.'1it th .e Reilgn ýQfl ieate Majcily Kiqg G.Ççugce-the Trhird, catitled, An. A&k
excep lon@) re. '7u

peaied to enablc the laha1ttgr. fthie mveral 'lW owsijps ei4t dii tovwlicc -ta maintain their
Poor, and. 'Il 4çis,4pc-c imad ç141 addition tg, or, Wa anlendmt -of.-the C:arne, abdevcrY
atter, ducadtigteiaçtioqd4, ecept sa ft go ,i th id Acta relate ati

sJxpp )rc 'oF the, Pôorin tbe t9no lial, fax, bc and the sanie are, hereby repeated.
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CAP* Vit.

-An ACT authorixng the 'Lending a -Sum,'of Moneyto the 'Gty.
vernors of Dalhoufie CoIIege, and fur. scwuing tUic re-pay-
ment -thereôf,

W HE ERE AS a large sua of Money hah been cpended in ereting te Dahoutié College,.nd. Pretimble

iich as wnow. vearfy co.npleted, but debis incvsrred in iscrection canno( bc diicharged withoù't

dispuJing of paio ieMnelacéci in tht 'Englilà F.rndsj.r Ah. s#upport af Pro esrsls ipti doing

uwIicIs woseId e.efirely.-prevent Me Gow#eonu o. iAesid Collegçfrons p".eè,dig .mOy fssrf&ev- tewards .

accomplislune*tof thse objecisfor wviick thea ýsid Dutiding mess *reoted;aniS endowed. Assid. avier., It

* pou>d.be injudiciouis, týarts'wed#ro large suas -of Nonegupen th~e toud Bildin«ss ah fr.

-tiser progres: of the G.erners should b. délajýed,, withu t ajair .tIrial'b.hsg made ô! 'the usefuLneu of <J..

said lastitution; oierfe, in ori.r go .na6l. tise Governors,of .th#a saiSCieat ucag es

,debi:

1. Utl;ieniéed bylh<e Lk:nn4oenr~onild leal, Thta Om texÎoat G

ceeding Fiveý T houfand-Pounds, ~n~anyNotes, be lent ta theGovernor% of the faid '"
Collego for 'five, yeara, on the terme and conditiÔshrilfor4mrfed;ed.hI
bc drawn froin the' Treafury of the Province, bywarrant from 'Hia' Exccllcncy the
Li-tuteugnt.'Govetno'r4 or Commader in. tOhifur the time-bcing, 'inl lavor 6fthà Go-'
vercors o.f-the laid. Coltege.

11.dn Wl afoeracodThat-the MOÏ ties in the Britdlh belongn otelI erI
College, being -Eight Thou fand .-TWe Hundred -ank-:Eigbty-inine Pounds Ni ne -shillings
and Six Peuce lterlmfg,. of.Three per Ci -Cow«ulidated'Annuitiesilhall bc auid £IandF pledged
to the:Provwnct afeer yforthe 're.paynent of he -laid -fu i«of-Fmv 'Thoufand: Poundi;
and thet tble.fh-allý bc "paid.into tbe.TruaLiry of the, Province.. whencvet, aftcr the
faid.-five years, the, fame (1hall -bc wequired ashercin alter direced, ; and in order that
the, laid Governo-rs of the Daihoufie Cullcgesnàay ýbe c-nabled (ully to ýcarry ifito effect
the prçific>n of -this A<â, thry arcr her.by a ori(cdler adoptýfuch meafihres- 0, mnay

-bc. eccffary to enable the Truflees, in , whofe,.Namc. the <-aid fum, of Eigbt -Thoufand,
Two Huadred and--Eighty-Nine -Pounds 'Nine Shillings. and ix' cnce, fier-ring, is In -

veftcd. -i e > JThree Iper -cent. Confolidated 'hmuiie to dlfpôfe of'ffa uch of thc laid
fuin af Maney as £hall be fuflcicnt to rcpay .:o the Province the sium ci Five Thoufand
Pounds, leunt -ta the .Governors o f the faid College : prftidedhi, The 'fame, (hall bc required
by a .Rcsolution of ChecHoufcôf êfAfeamby c*thii s Oic,,crteCPrtoîo the'
faid: five ,yetars.

RII., And &~ il &irtIrenatkd,. TbatImd"fidingh, -ctilled ,Dalhoufie Cô1Iege, iVitfrJd*i,
the Grçund pcrtaîning -to, h fac oi e bcand Uie Came--aret hereby pîedged, to -the -ro Soeuri
Vince, as au additional fccurity,, torthe. re l>ywtu -thciaid fwn of --Vive Tofn

1>~4,and. aré herebymadc Iiable for--the irc-pquiêst. of £th«Aj4 suja of Favc rhou-
(and
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Act 3j. Gen.
IV. contiuued

IDistrici (or
roltection of

*r.liinited

Act459th. Oso.
111. repealed

lfand Pouind,;, or fuch part thereof as lhuiil bic due af ter the cxpiratlinn of the ld termn
.of fi-ve ,Vears ; pr.vti-ded, The faid surn of Mor.ey in the said 'J'hree per Cent. Confulidatcd
,anigitiyp ;ýxaU eIhf~ictt JItchalge the fastc.

CAP. ville
An ACT to contin4ueC an A&, eptitled, Aýn A&l for the Summary

'Ti f A 4lions.

B I it ý o«c<ed by 4' h g. o>çiar CouixciI and A&Jm bly -bat the A&E, pfr«ed Ï&
B the thi'rd Year ot Hie prefent Majefly's Reig~i yetUd nt~tfrteS

mary Tril of Aiffiops ;-and every niatter, clatife ';;vil t hir g, iv the said Aë l'uind
1J~ bc cottieued,.atid zthe saine is bcrchy crpp! inur'd. fOr one Ycar, a"i froiw th'ence to>

th~e end ùf the~ jrext SýeffnS'? qf the Geinexal Affettbly..

CAP. IX,
An ACTin addidi t~o and au>end ment of an~ Aé1, eîmtjtIcd, An

A~to reguiaýe the~ Appoiati»enx of Colleà0mr, and Odier Oiu-

Bt he publication of this Aél. it lhal an.d may bc lawful fi-r the Goveçnor, Lieuten..
an -ove~r, O C~<~a~drioÇýbief for the tiaMe 'biing, to eonargcoî iwe auy of the

Diftlri&s .or Port& ter. whidih any Collter of 1npç9,1and b-rçuIe bhbein4 or thal here.
aiter be, appaintod, a_,d to- de6a4e, the Iiita %m4. bixidas of fuh Dtt1 rPr i h

CAP*. XI,
An ACT to repeal an, A&, paffetd, in~ the fifty-ninth year of Hîs

jle M gjefty s =%~n, eçnt.itld,, Au. Aél to auth.ori.fe a Drawback'
of cera>t Du4A s, çndt egia the mancrr of uOht aing the

_4 ci# mcd, by s&~ LiCouft4I and semb4,, Thatthe A& made

Jj3and p;4ted ini the £itty-cinh year of His late Majefiy'S reiga, etitlcid, An. A&tO.
a1ri* aa )a'e;i1~u~,~nI; qgatn t»o eimmé of Obtainirgý te

<aw,., an, evcry- çI4ufe end '4lîn& _jesn<o~~4bc, andS the la'Mrais..l heby,-riepead

C APt

à 2.2 3 'w**..à
O&IMr
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CAP. XI.
An ACT to alter an Ad, paffed in the thirty-second year of His

late Majefty's R eign, entitled, An Ad for the further increafe
cf the Revenue by raifing a' Duty of Excife o.i all -Goods
Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Aßmb, That ,front and 'aâtr thi contraban*

publicat ion of this Ad, if any Goode, Wares or Merçandif (anl beod foundon in°
the cunody oer e o tv. founds, or shopkeeperu.

upwards, without a certificate that the Du'ty of Ekdité habeben püid nrfed th'erèðn, ê°•
purfuant to the provifions of the A&, paffed in the thirty•íecond year of His:late Majes-
tf's reignt entitred, An A& for the further increafe of the Revenue by raifing a Dýtf
of Excife on aUl Goods, Wares or Merchandife, imported intù this Prôvince, suci Shop-
keeper or ' rader fhali be fubjec, for fuch offence, to a penalty not leti than Five'Pounid#,
vor exceeding Fifty Pounds, to berecovered by bill, plaint, or information, in any of

isu Majefy's Courts of Record, by any-Mr£o* who wili profecute and %-Uefor the same:
one bat of the penalty t go to the informer,the other haf to the tg, be-the use
of the Proviice.

IL. dnd b / fkrtber ftdcted, That this A&, 'and every matter and thing therein con. Continuamion et
tained, ha. be and contiue inforce antWthe tweny ftday f Marh whith will A
be in the year of Our Lord One Thouiand Eight Huadred and Twenty-four, andi bo
longer.

CAP. XI.L
An ACT 'naddiion to an A&, paffedin the fify-eighth year of Hiu

late MajefRy's Reign, entitled, An Ad to erpw thëLietéëx-.
ain-Governor or Comnander- in Chief for the' time being,
touiffue Treafury Notes.;B ~it enacted by the Lieueat.Govenr,'Couiland Auèmoi , Fht ft Ïûzif *hd'may Pr ine

be lawtul for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Coinaihndér ' Chiéf ýtht ti'rùo b ""uP) $ i c r,, ., ecig, ok
by'Warrant, or otherwife, to dire& the Commiffioeis appointed unddè'thc laid Aâ,'
entitled, An Aci to enpower the Lieutenant-Governot tor Cùmtnaxnde in ChieY for
the«time being ta iffue Treafury Notes, or any -ether, Aét, ùow iti 'forée' relating
to rreafury Notes, to nake a further iffue of Treafùty Notes o any'aturit, not ex- A
ceeding Five.Thoufand Pounds.:the saidtNotesJfo to be iffued, fhali b One Po ;'d s a gimfloua n
andTwo P'oind Notcs, and ial bear date the Firfi 'Day of June, One Thtfa'&d Ëight Noteu W b. isi
1iundred and-1wenty-three, and be of thé faîne fbrm fig* ed, counterfigâéed and dNi *e
vered, and; fhall be paid, and -received in paymetin like a ber; and, again re-iffuc,
under the rules, regulations, restridions, paii penalties ánd profrdna,is arietiààéd
ani contained in the faid Act of which this is an addition.1 I.

G
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Fusriding, and H, dnd be ji further enaJled, That theTreasury Notes, fo to be iffued under this

' 'IIm, A&, fhall be funded, cancelled, and eth::rs iffued in lieu thereof, under the rules, re-
gulations, pains, .penalties and provifiois, ard as if the fame hadbeen iffued' under the aUn
thority of an A&, pafecd in the fir& year of His prefent Majefty's, Reign, entitled, Au A&
to auth.orife the cancdfing of Treafury Notes, and to iflue others in lieu thereof.

CAP.1X1i1.

An ACT for the appôintment d Commissioners of Sewers, pre-
fcribing thçir power and authority,and.for repealing the Aas
now in force relating to that Office.

Preambey H IEREAS great quantities of marsli, meadows and low.grounds, in this Province, and.particularly

in the Bay of. Iundy, ondrives, ays and cTreeks, branching therefrom, are spoiled by orer-

ewing of the sen,.and other waters, which by indusçtry may be g.reatly improved, as well for Aa general

gov.d as for the beneii anI pro i'of the owner& and also much meadow and p.uure land migh# bu gained

out of saçampsand otherruh-andtmnprofitabe groun4,by-drowrgmad dräinin' the ,ne :O ihe intent

therefore thal proprictors of such marshes, meadows and lowgroundraay be acouroged «ad, nabled to

raise dykes, and remove4achobstruftion«, as ta preveut these lands fremheing immediately -seful:

Arrnament, J. BE -it enatrJ ly I eLiernenant Governor, Cruncil and A47cmbly, That it (hall be law-

a" ad ful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, with the advice of His Ma-
*ion«s of Sew- jefly's&Counciliupon requeft of any of the proprietors of fuch lando, to grant Commis-
** fions of Sewers, to fuch and fo many ýable and difcrect perfonts as to him fball feem

meet, for the building and repairing fuch dylces and wears as .are neceffary to prevenc
inundaSions', and 1foitedàt ng and flowing, and draining, fuch wamps and other
unprofitable landerwhioh Co0unifeioners fhatl be, and are herebv authorifed, and cm-
powcred, to mcet and convenc together, from time to time as occafion may require, to
view, confider, confuit and con trive, luch ways and rnethods for. buildiig and rcpairing
fuch dykes and wears as arc neceffary to prevent inuidations, and for the drowning and
draining of fwamps ant4other unprofitable landand rtoemple y workmen and1 abourers
for fucli reafonable wages as may be agreed upon: for the effe&ing the-premifes, and,

Aa.esment of from time to ime, to 4ffefs and tax the owners or pdfieffors of such meadows, maribes,
>roprietora or such unprofitable. fwamps and lands as aforefaid, towards the charge thereof, having

regard to e;ch perfon's quanity of land and benefits to be received thereby, equally,
according to the beft of their judgmenat, and alfo to appoint and fwear a Cole&or ()r
Coile&ors for colleaing and paying the faine to such peifon or perfons as by the faid
Commiffioners thail be pppointed ta receive the famei wih powers to diftrain-Il fuch
perfo'ns as (hall vngld or refufe to make payment of his, ber or their, parts or proportions
fet and afirffed, as aforefaid, in fuch. manner as is utually dotie in like cases, and to cali
before tbem the faid Colleaor or Collclora to account for his or their trufs in the

premifes.
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il. And be 'i furthbr enacted by tbe authority aforefaid, That the iaid Comnmifioners ' obim issioners

of Seweru tgobe
fihail be fworn to the faithful discharge of their duty, and, (hall receive a compenfation s won,
for their ervices, at the rate of ten (hillings each per day, while a&ually employed. which compen.r ton
fervices ihail be included in the aid affeffiment,together with fuch reafonable-s,µm, as °"

may be neceffary to defray the expente of the Clerk of the faid Commifiloners, and the Clerk to Com,

colleding of affeffments made under thie A&. "'"'°"*"
111. And beiturthereaard, That uponcomplaint being made upon oath before any Di"trsiing for

one of His Majefy's junfices of the Peace, for -the County where fuch lands lie, by the. UMaS4
Colied1or or. Colledors appointed as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for the taid Jue-
tiçe, to grant a warrant under his Hand and-Seal, directed to any one of the Confablesin
the faid County, to levy of, and from, the :Goods and Chattels of futh perfon or per-
ions fo neglecting or refufing to pay his, -ber or their, part or prcportion of ft-ch affess-
ment by diftess, and sale, of the faid Goods and Chaules, the full fumn fo affeffed, with
coils for-profccuting the fame, which cos (hall not, in any one cafe, exceed the fum of
ten fhillings.

, IV. And be it furtber enaaed, That if Gonds or Chattles of any owrner or owners, Land liable for
poffeffor orpoffeffors. of. lands fo dyked, drained or improvei,-as aforesaid, arc not to aum ase.set

be found withiin the County or Diftri« where the eaid lands lie, to answer his; her or
their, proportion it the affegfment-fo made as aforefaid, it- fhall and snay be lawful, for
any one of His Majefty's-Jutilces of the Peace for the faid County, to let the same, or
so-much thereof, as way be Wufficient to pay the proportion df -the aid affefmeut, fira
giving twenty days notice ii dte townhip or place where the lands, lie.

V. And be it furtherenaed, Thateach and every owner or poff.ff>r of-mairih fwamps 0 "
and other unprofrable lande, ui any Townfhip or Place within this Province, (where tam.te bs
Commiffioners of Sewers are appointed,) fhall-in ai% common cases,-either in raifing new furd
or repairing uld dykes, or ditching or draining such lands, attend either by himnself,
or-provide a iufficient labourer,-with proper tools t> work, and teams, if required at
at the time and place appoisnte y the.aid <>Commitliners of Sewers, agreeably to the
orders ofsuch Commeiorrers, and every- owner or poffeffor of auv such land, (hall furnifh
labourer; and teams, in proportion to the quantity of land he may own or poffeas, -pur-
suant -t the order of such Commifioners.

VI.- Provided always, Thart:uch owner «r polfeffer of fuch land'fhall have at -leaft rix Proviso
days notice of the time and place where the work is required to be done by one or more
of the Commifliners of Sewers, or by fome perfon appointed by them for that pure
pufe.

VII. And be it furtber eia&ed, That in cife ôf alny sudden breath In any dyke or sodan omh
aboiteau, or where any breach is Iikely to be made, or inundation occafinned, by Rorms, - '" WD ''
bigh tides, or otherwise, each and-every owner or pi fft ffar of land within such t;ykes,
ifhail forthwith, on notice beirg given by any one or more of the Comnmmiffioners of
Sewers, or perfuns .appointed by them, repair to the place cdirteed with teams, if. re-
quired, and propersrools to labour, and fhailiufe their- utmnof endeavouars to repair tLe
breach, or place likely to be a breach, and thall continue to work from day 'to d y OI

1thCSs,%S5: so long.as the Commiîfioners of Sewers hall judge nectfay.
Vili
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Refusal Io pYr,* VIII, 44vd be it/uribher enacild,That if af1Y-oWner ov poffeffor, eo(nyfuch' fand, fhal
voiewus or atto-d -v Labour, or toý &end a suficient inimber of labourers or
portion 0C Li-ý tcams, at the timc- and pce.to -bc appointed -by t li Commiflincers Of Scwerg'

saras aforefaid in proportion.to the quatitity -,of, -land in bis. or their ,posseic-ma, (duô
non~ce h aing been given as aforetaid) eachand cvcry owner. <'rpffeffor of (uch lands'

.80 negl.-clng or 'retufing fhiaIllforfeit and .pay over and above his or ýtheir affeffenenc
or tax, the fumr of fiveJi11ings for- evcry - day's negleat or refufali-.for ,cadih and -evcr-y IFaA
bourer, and the like. fuw foreach and ýcvcr-y .teanh, luch owner or pofleffor of fuch land
was required, to, furnilh a nd if iany fuçb owner vr puiT,:dXi -of lùch. laids (hiall riegle& or
refufe: to attteod an.d, libour wbcre arny fudden breâch, th-*Il happen, or -be likely-to happen,
to any fuch dykes. on immoediate I)otice givei to fuch owner or pcffeffor, or <hai neg-
Jed or refufe to hirnifhi (uch. teains as maay bce required, -fuch ,Owner or pr~ffiffor Ihail
forfeit and pay the fuin o f tert thillingr> fo'r,-ech day'e eeglect,. and'the ikie -Stm Ïor
cich teaw be -was reqiuired, to furnifh, for. cach ,and ever.y perfon, to be recovered bv
warrant of diftrefs, 6n proof t lereot, before any onecof 1-is Mijetly's Jufliceq c) f the Peace,.-
for the Coupty Where,.f»ch.,persoos.ix.refide,andi for -wans of CGouds ândýChaftes_.t0
fîtis1fy tbcdif1refs, an. cýharges..the landa .o$ fuchi per(oto, or,-jo -oeuch a hUb uicet

fhal b )cldndjet- oqtby kaJui& - t-he ýproduce thereof flia.tI1 1àmxunt»-.io
the fine and, charge! (o le1vicds iii the tfrneffanner as is dimd~ed by I-aw feradetrrquet'.
proportion o ftiffrïçnts or taxe4- for nakiiog-and- r 'paidng dykces ; arid thd mn1es
arifing r<~ fück fi .l,oç bch pa W into, the *.hands QÎ-u oe~iJoeso Sewcro, mo be
appropri ated for thie mak.irg. and. r.pairing -o$k the sa-iddykeçi-

Lands lh> W. for IX. 44-be it furiber - enacteo, .,hat if mo perfort ila.!ppur, toý pay .thm. prtiôiù
aaae,%intj>t of any a(teff'pnt, uiadr..accçordipg ,ti, the previfîorJ$of this Aël, and un- fufficient ditlrem's

.ay~. fi hall be -feund, to fatiàfy e4ch. afft-ffwente ý as aturefaid.,- the -Cotnmitfincrs ofSewei,-

Ihai by advcértif(emcnt. during týhreewaon ths inthe R o e ivg

for the tel ling the lans of such perfora ; fetimig fpr~i h adtc the iime -and. place
cf auclh sale, and alfo,tb4-ift vperfon4lail alpevr.witi> tbefa-id thrce monthaU to paky
the faid.proporition-of uhfefncr ihttcf~ofdetfn h~adInta-h

lam wil, r te xpiMiQl o £ch o~ic, e o1 at, Public Aualion, -y -the 8het-iff

or bÉis-Deputy,*for the p*urpoie of paying thc faid-.proporticn ci the 1faid alffeffineitl ndmd
if upon-, Iuch notice o-giveu as, afotc4aWçi n~o ýpe1doti ihiFwithin 'ýthie4aid lbree -mront-ha
appear,,,ad-pay.thc. eaid, prppor n o-Qf sIc fcfaut tfaand -may bc lawfut -for the-
faid Comm'ifioners, gri the .<n.êjor. pa;t -of -thof iaarnd ,in t.40 -Comailffiion,- to cause the
uaid Sherit or bis -D1eputy, at the' time andi place set forth in said notice, to seli at -

Put4i Auçio~,co jXigha b'dd'r,, fa much ,-01 fu&çIf degmqufzt'.ian4Js se dy W d rraided
or improt-ed, -as atÔçsî,, QA l'~fiii- o~a-t~p~otiôn of he u a - due. s.s
aforesaid, with the chargee;. and'the Sherif, or -his Deputy, is bereby authtoaised .and'di-
reated, immedIiacIy<upgq such fais, t ezecute a Dc-gd -theeof and dcliver,.scizen;:&nd,ý

ÉpùUon of ''he lands-au soildi to the. jurchator or purchasurs, -fm~ hthe îaid. Jhrf 0t
bis,- Deput'y %haJ reccivç,a fçe of tcra fhiliingst and,- no peore,) arny Iaw, ufage;ç UfiQûuo-hto

Damaessus- the,çont.rary notwith4ftanding.-e
tained by Pro- ,4~b it/uariber - enatd That ýjvçA the todi : soup thall han%-bccD, CUt pff t'e-
prietora ;f
Dykes
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land of any proprietor, dyked in common with other proprietors. for the purpofe of
dyking the fame, or that the land of fuch preprietor (hall have been walhed away by
the tide or current of the river or bay, and that by the maki'ng -of rnew dykes-to fecure
fuch land, fo held in common, fuch proprietor fhall have lIft a part or the 1whole of
bis lot, it fhall and may be lawful for the-Commiffioners of Sewers to cau(e a ju% valua-
tien to be made of the lofs fuch proprietor (hall have fuflained os- aforefaid, which va-
luation <ha!l be made by at leafi five freeholdersnot interefledin the Laid land where
the lofs ihall have been fuaained, who <hall be fworn, truly and impartially, to value the
fame.; and if it 1hall happen that there is in fuch a fufficient quantiry thereof, lying in
common and undivided to make good the lofs fo fufained, the Commrifwnersof Sew-
ers <hall decree poffefcion thereof, or of fo îmuch thereof as is fuffhcient tQ'oemake 1good
the fame to fuch proprietor, or, on failure thercof, by an affeffrneut tor-the value,-to be
paid in ajuit proportion by the other perfons interefled in fuch piece or traEl of land.

XL, knd be itfurther enacted, That, whenever the buili&ng or repairing dykes apd Wtirn
'.wears are neceffary to prevent inundations, or for the draining or. fiowikg o fwgmps, of éykuug. 4c.

and other unprofitable grcunds, orfor vorking and draining marth lands fhalL appcaF somil el-Ô. per
expedo nithe Commniffioners aforefaid, and the.expenfes thereofthail exceed the-,iWm
of five hillings per acre'0ikthe whole:q-antity of fuch land, the faid Commiffioners, or
the major part of them, <hail fummô"he owners or poffdfors of fucfi lands, to. rueet en
a certain day and place for the purpofe fe thing five Affeffors, and the faid CommiûiEp-
ers, with fuch Affeffors, or the major part of thew, Oball, and.they are hereby authorized
and diredled (the faid Affeffors being :firft duly fworn impartially to exe-ure the £aid
tffice) to affefs and tax ail such .persons as 1hall be owners or poffefforas aforfaid, to-.

<wards the charge of building or repairing such dykes and wcars, and draining fuch uvr-
profit-able lands, having regard to each perfon's quantity and quality of land, and the

1benefrts to be received thereby.
XII. And be it furiber sa2ed, That it <hall not be lawful for the Commiffion-es of Appuiationma.

Sewers, by virtue of this A&, to nwet and convene together from tirme to tmle, a$ P. omis one ra
:cafion may require, to view, conuîder, confult and contrive, fuch ways and methods for Proprietors or
building fuch dykes and wears as are neceffary to prevent inundations, andforhtbcdrown- dyktd Lande
ing and draining of fwamps and other unprofitable lands, otherwife than upott ppl4i-
cation frorn, and at the requeft of, fuch a number of the proprietors, whose rights and
fhares in fuch dyked land, marth, fwamp and otber unprofitable land, When added tom
gether, wil amouirt to more than one half of fuch land, any thing herein contained te
the contrary notwithftanding. Previded always, That nothing hercin contained Mhall Provie
extend, or be conflrued te extend, tu preven t tche Commiflioners of Sewers from pro-
ceeding to drain or repair breaches made in any lands, now dyked, in the ruanner be-
fore direaed and. prefcribed,

XIll. And be it furiber enalled, That when any person or perfons fhall paRfure any Persons injur-
part of the tharthes or other lands inclofed within any com mon dyke, or aiy land with- omin COmMM

out and adjoining fuch dyke, whereby any part of the comimon dyke <hall be injured,
that it: all be lawful.for any two or more of the Commiffioners of Sewers. frow time
to t ie, as often as therelhall be occafion, toW aKc an order upon fuch perfoa or per-

sons
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fons for the repairing of fudh injury' by a certain 3ay to be named in futh order, and
,in cafe of refufai to cbey fuch crcer, fuch Commilliorers fhall caufe the irjury tu be
forthwith repaired.

XIV. 'And be it fzrîbereatted, That the perfon or perfons negleaing nr refuting to
rs obey any fuch crder of the Comniifionerç, fhall forfeit and pay for-cach iffence the lum

of ten (hillings: which faid fum, with the con of fuch repair, to he recovered before any
one of His Majefty'sjuftices of the Peace for the County, fhaill from time to tine be
levied by -a rrant oif difihefs uncer the hand and feal of fuch JuUice.

ru XT. And be it fur:ber enaéled, That all Commifflions Fei etofore iffued for the ap-
pointment of Commitlinners of dewers (hall be and continue in force until the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or- Commander in Chief, Ihalli otherwife direct.

XVI. And be it further enafled, That ail proceedings that have heret--fore taken plaçe
under the authority of the A&s bereby repealed, or any of them, hall, to all intents
ani purpofes, be as valid as if the faid Afs were in force.

XVII• And be it furtber enac7ed, That all work and proceedings that have been, com-
menced hy the dire&ion of any Commffioners of Sewers before the publication. of this

n AMfhall be -proceeded in and completed putfuant to the provTftons of the Acs hereby
repcaled, or to tI;e proviWions of this AS, as (hall frem mou expedient to the Commis-
fioners of Sewers, under whofe authority and directions the fame fhall bave been com-
menced.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That the Lands-granted for the foppirt of Schools,
and fet off as Glebes and Minifterial Rights,. (hail in no cafe be fold for the 2payment of
AflefTments under the provifions of this A, but ihall-be Let at Auction to the bigheLt

-bidder-for the payment-of fuch Affeffments, onfuch terms andcondt ions as may be deem-
-cd expedient-by the Commiiffioners ofSewers ; -twenty days previous notice of the tin
and place of fuch Letting beirg p.ublicly given, in the. Royzl G4zette.

XIX. And be i frfhrendfed, That the'Conmmiffionei-s of Sewers within. eath .Town-
thip and DifIri&, or County in this Province, fhall keep a record of ail t-heir.proceedings,
and a fair account of ail work and monieS laid out and expended by them, or under
their direaion, and of motics by them received which record and account 'hall bt
open for the infpection of ail and ever y perfon or perfons interefted therein, upon pay.
Ing one fhilling foreach infpeaion or fearch, and a cepy thereof (hail be furitjfhed te
the proprietors of lands who are interefted therein, when demanded, he or, they paying
for fuch copy or-copies, sixpencefor every rinety words.

XX. Atd be it turtberenaéled, That if any owner or poffeffor of land, (hall think
himfeif aggrieved by the proceedings of the Commiflioners ut Sewers, or any other per-
fOn in- purfuarrce of this A&, it hall and-may be lawful to reiove the proçeedings of
the Commiflioners of bewers into the Supremie Court, by Certiorari, .where the
whole of fùch proceedings (hall be examined if. neceffary, and fuch determination made
thereon, as, by the faid Court, lhall be deemed proper. Provided, That before any Writ
of Certiorari fhall be iffued, fufficient fecuricy (hall be given, by the perfon or perfons
applying for the fame, for paym¢nt of fuch cofis as may be awarded and, taxçd by the
faid Court. XL
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XXI. Andbe it firther enaaed, That an A&, made and paffedin the thirty-fourth Act'3lh Gen.

year of the Reign of His late Majefly 'King George thc Second, cntitled, An Aft for
appointing Comrmiffioners of'Sewers, and ail Actq flnce paffed in anendment, extenfion
or aiteration of the fame, or in adaition chereto, thalI be, and the famne are 'hereby, te-
pealed.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT to continue the feveral Aéls for raifing an Additional

Duty of Excife on al Goods, Wares and Merchandise, import-
ed into this -Province.

it eracted by the Lieutenant-Covernor,'Council.and A2jmb!y, That 2n Ac', paffed in A et 60th Ge.
the fixtieth year of His laie Majefty's reig, entitled, An A& for railng an Addi- "-

tional Dur y of E xcife on aIl Gonds, Wares and "MerchandiEc, impotted 'into this Pro-
vince; and alio an Act, paffed in the third year of His prefeMat Najefty's reign, entitled, A t3d Geo.

An Aa to anend and continiue an Aa for raiàng an Additional -Duty of Excise on ail IV.
Good,, Wares and Merchandise, .imported into this Province, and every matte.r, claufe
and thing, in the faid Ads contained, fhall be continuedand thesame are hereby conti- Contiued
nued, until the twenty- fifth day of March, which will be in theycar of Our Lord One
Thousand-Eight Hundred and Twenty-four, and no longer.

CAP. XV.
An ACT to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly

for the further increafe of the ]1Rvenue, by raifing a Duty of
Excife on ail Goods, Wares and Merchandise, -iimiported into
this Province.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Go-vernor, Coancilwnd .4sseinbly, That an Aâ, madc in Act 32d Geo.
j>the thirty-fecond year of His late Majety's*rcign, entitled, An Ac' for the furcher 4
increife of ïhe' Revenue by raîifng a Duty of-Excife on all Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandise,imported into this Province ; alfo the Ad, ma*dein the forty-eighth year of his At 48th Geo.
faid -Majel}y's reign, for repealirg fo.mu-eh of the aforefaid At as exenpts froin fuch .
Duty certain Articles, therein enumerated, and for declaring what Goodo, Wares and
Merchandise, (hall hercafter bc. exempt from iuch -Duty-of Excife ; and alfo the Ad,
made in the fifty-fourth year of His faid MajeUy's reign, entitIed, An Ad to continue the A c 54th Geo.
feveral Ads of the General Aflfmbly, for the furticr increafe of the Revenue, by raifing
a Duty of Excise ou ali Goods, Wares and Merchtntdise, imported into this. Provinces;
and alfo, the &à, made'inthe fiftyreighth. year of His faid Majeay's reig,- entitled,An At 8h Geo
Aa to continue and ameid the feveral Aas of the Gencrai Affembly for the further in. mil.
creafe uf the Reverue by raillng a Duty of ~Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchan-

dises
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dise, imported into this Province ; and-alfo an A&, pffded in th. third year of His pre-
fent Majefty's reign, c.ntitled, An AcVto armend and continue the feveral Acts of the
General Affemblyfor the further erikreafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Dutyof Excite on
all Goods, Wares and Mcrchindise, inprted into this Province ; ad evvry uiatr,
claufe and thirg, in the saif Acts coniaíned,.iaal be continued, and the saune are hereby
continued, until the twenty-.fifth day of March, wh'ch wili be in the year of Our Lord
One Thoufand Ei ït ffundred and Tlventy4fur, arid no longer.

CAP. XVL
An ACT to continue an Act

Duties on Brown or Raw S
Reflned Sugar within the
mode of obtaining the saine.

»t 67th Geo.

ceLDiaued

fo- granting a Drawvback of the
ugar, ufed in the Manufacture of
Province, and for regulating the

Eit enacted by the Lieutenant Covernor, Couwie and |,ffmb1y, That ithe Act, .piffed in
1iB fifty-feventh year of s- late Majefly's reign, eñittdd, An Aa for granting a
Diawback of tht Detieson Brown or Raw Sugar, uied in thé manufacure .f Refined
Sugar within the -Province, and for regilating the- mode dif btaining the fame, be con.
ti9ued, and tie fame$,with eiery matter, clause and thing, thetrin contaired, is herehy
continued until the twenty-fifth day of March.which will be in the-year of our Lord
Dae Thoufaid Eight HWwdied a"d Twenty-anr, and nu lnger.

CAP. XV 1.
An ACT to contrnue an -A&, entitled, An An ln addition to

and in amendment of the feveral Ads now in force for repairing
and mendilag Highways, *Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for
appointing Surveyors of Righways, within the feveral Lown-
1hips in this Province.

IDE it enacted by the Lieutenant Gasenor, Ckncil atod Ambly, That an A&., p:ad in
JD -the shlid year of His present Majefty's Reign, entitled, An At iti addition to,
and is ameàadment of, the feverrat Aés now in force for repairing and mending high-
ways, roads, bridges and ftreets, and for appointing Surveyors of Highways withinA rhe
feveral owni&ips inthis Province, and every matter, ttaufe and tbiMng in the faid Act
contained,, ilail be continued, and the fame is hereby continued, for one year, and from
thence to the çnd of the next Sefgion of the Geueral Affembly.

CAP,

Act '34 Geo.

A et 3I Geo.
inV.

8 3,
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JCAP. XVIII1.0

c. xiitxrxw-xx.

An ACT to continue an Aêt for EIftabifiing it l3vrkwell or
Hloufe .of C.orrekhon fort.he County of H'alifax,, a»4. ýfQr pV-

-viding a Piolice Office infaid Town. with proper Officers to
-attend the fame.

~e Jt eno#c1 ý-y the, Lieu gendnt-Gioverar, Cou«4 and 49itnbly, Tba -ný JA, pAïT4 ini
J,)Uc fity-1ith .yero6f Hielate Majcftyt's reign, entiricd, An~ A&l for Eftablilhih, a

B rwciftor Houie oftCorreion for thè Co Iunty of Hifax, and -for provikling a Police
Office in, aid Town with.proper Oac.n to, attend the fanîàe- -andc cvcry-- lmWcw,*Lu
an£ tbing, tfrein coutainied, lbecontinued, and th.ç faupc is bescby coDqtu'u.çd, &GO
year;ndý tr'om thence totbc end qf the uext SqUoân of the General Affembly.

CAP'. XIX.

An ACT -to continue- the feveral A&s of'the G.enMaelAem I,
for ~ 'R rargaRve cto r'epair ihe Roads throughoutthe Pr-

vince by l'a i~a Duty çn ]Per1bns .hereafter to.bç Licenfed to
kep Public I•4afçs îkn4 Shps, for .ticrt 1, çf 4pi4tucQwý W.-
qu or s.
T)E, enaaceJb b iut,4tGenoC?, arsd 4jembly Th&t in Aa, paffdi b
J Tirty-ninh yar of Hie late Majefy s reign, iledAn ctfraiika

,gçvenuç to rcpir the Roads throughotit the ProvipCe~ by laying a duýy on Pferions,
hereaftcr ta bc licenfFd to.>lcp Public Houfes at4d bhps, -for the'Rerail of Spirituours
Liquors, and. for regu)jati-qg suchPublic Heufcrs and Sjiop.; p the feveral, &&s pas-

'fI<I in the forty fit fi. forty-dixth .and Jifty.diftIà ly4a;s ç4 'iis lat MajM *e s rei f,
rceviving, .:rhering, continuîong and amending, and adding -+. the faid À~1 and evcry miat-
te'r,,claufe and thirag, ini the faid Aas containcd, be continued, and the fame-are here-
by con-iued ist4 .the t wenry4ffth day of Maeh, -which W wIIl be iii-h <6ed ~r O ur

Loerd One Thoufand -Eight Hundrçd %iacLTwinty- kur, and nu longer.

leu_ 2$

An ACT -to continue an A&t, c-ntitled, Am A& for tkebette-pre-
fcrz,atiojn of thiç ,Poperty 0f£ tlac lnhiabitant&'. Of the Twi

.i.a1eax. bypop4o o ~44~t Waýitçh at NigIt;.
ie <aeLd by 14t ~.twi'o<norg .Counclmnd. 4Tfeubly, Th&%ma A~ puffiàd lu

the fittyeighth year of Ris late -Majty'S rÇigjn, cntitlçd, An A&t for the better
P&Cfttvaffon of -the: Propcrty of the lnhabitants$ of thé 'çrown à cOf -'Halfaxv by providing

J fuir
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for a fufficient Watch at Night, and every matter, ,claufe arnd thing, therein contained
fhall be con tinued, and the sÀwe is hereby continued, for one .year, and from thence to
the end of the next Seflion of the Ger.eral Affembiy.

CAP. XXI
An ACT to continue, alter and amend, an

vear of His Majefty's Reign, entitled,
the fupport of a Light-Houfe ereded
near the entrance of the ýGut of Canfo.

Act, paffed in the -third
An Act to provide for
on Cranberry 14luid,

A et3s Geo. B E ii enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afmbly, That an Act, paffëd i
IV. colitmeud the third yeat of His Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Aé1 to provide for the fui-
(Wil hl excepti,
eue) port of a Vght-Idoufe erected on Cranberry Ifland, near the -ntrance of -the Gut of

Cinfo, except fo far as the fame is hereby altered and amenecd, be .continued,.and the
fame is hereby continued, for one year, ansd from thence tp the end of the néxt Seflion
of the Gencral Affem-bly.

Vessels ex- .11. MAd :be is fur thber enaid, That, frm and after -the publication of rhis A aino

LiphId UIy Light-Duty thall be required to be paid· by rany Ship or Vetfel lu any of the Ports or
Places in the GuIf of Saint Lawreiice, unlefs fuch Ship or VtiTel Chall bave enutered the
fame through-the.Gut of Canfo: anty thing.i the laid Act ti thte contrary t-hereof
notwithftanding.

PrQortobe 1.1. Andbe tfi:riber enatled, That ifany difpute fiait aany tinoçrife as w "hetier-
produced by fuch Ship or Veffel pikd througb the faid Gut of Canfo, i 'entèr'ig the laid Cuif Of
Vesselç claim- awcco 'Vemaeexemption Saint Larn n alny Voyage, oretrd tlme'by. any other 'way,ý i ffiall bc, ob-
Iig rernmptionl
froin t.igbf liga tory upon tbe Mafier, or other Perfon 1aving the charge and commard of i ch velfd
DUtý. or veffels, to give fatisfaétory proof to the Colleàor of cluh Light-D5uty"that fuch hip

or veffel did not"enter thd Gulf of Saint Lawrence, thiough theGut of Canf(oaud in
default of givg nfuch proof fuch Vef«el hail be liable toithe d' injiofed by c fa
A &.

Preamble

CAlP. XXII.
An ACT to enable the Proprietors of Land, in the Rear Iocks

or Divifions of Land in --the Townfhipof Guysborough, to
open roadsthrough the fame;

SME RE S by Letters Patentunder the Greit Seal of ths Provincew berinag date the second day

ofw Junv in eh# year -of Otr Lord One Tkousand Sevewn H iired and Eigyfiite, Pittythree

Thousand€ight Mundrèd and Fifty Ocres of Land in ithe Tuwnsk.p of G*usbor<ngh;were gr.aed a common

to Nathab. flubbeil, Esq. and 7wo H1undrcd and Seventy-eight others therein named,. a parìion of whi'ch

34
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lands was thereafter made on a plan, by which each of said Granteee had onifourth part of the lands

to granted to hsm; allotted in that part of the said grant which fronted on Milford H aren River, a partial

survey of which, front lands has since been made, and the remairing iliree fourths of the lands contained in

said Grant, was set of on the said plan, in lois forming sereral Reor Blocks or 'Divisions, extending, in

di/'erent directions, to the distance of six miles and upward from the said River, of which no actual survey

hA's yet been made, nor have any roads been laid oui or opened through the same, whereby tihe persons owning

them, might have access to their respective lots, for the purpose Pf settling or improvzng them, in conse.

quence of which, the whole of said rear divisions yet remain in their original wild state, and it is dtrirable

that a gexeral survey of said lands should be made, and such roads latd out and opened through them.

Aiud whereas, a greai number o..(the said original Grantees Aave sold their front lots, and have since died

without heirs,or-gone òut of the Province, wilhoutdisposing of their said rear lots, and thereare no means

nowv y -law provided, whereby the just and equal proportions of the expense, which wtvould be incurred in

laying out such roads, and uchich of, right should be chargeable -upon the said rear lots, so laid out te such

Grantees could be obtained, and the whoie of suwh expense would bc'too heavy to be borne-by the resident propri-

<tors, whrcby the seulement and improvement oj the said rear lots are much retarded, for remedy whereof:

1. BE it enacied by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJTembly. That it fhall and -may Application for
be lawtul for the Clerk of the Peace for the County of Sydney, to return to the GeneralSurvey
Juflices at the firi, or any future, Ceneral Sellions of the Peace, to be held after the of Ro L J,

pafling of this Aù, in and for the faid County, the na-mes of the original Proprietors aiJ the laying
or Grantees of faid lands, with the quantity of such lands aligned to each perfon in the out of Ruade

faid rear blocks or divifions, and, when any number uf the laid Proprictors, or of the
Frefent Owners or Occupiers of faidLots, the aggregate amount of whofe Lots fhall
exceed one fourth part ot the quantity of land conrained in the whole of the faid rear
blocks or divifions hall, by memorial in writing,'figned by them, make khown tc the
faid Juffices, at any fuch General Seflions of thé Peace, that it is their defire that a ge-
xeral furvey of the faid rear blocks ordivifions fhoüld'he mrade, and roads laid out and
opened through them, and, in] faid Memorial, fiail exprefs and fet forth in what man.
ner the same fhall be done,»and alfo the rules and regulations which fuch Proprietors
defire may be pursued and followed in-making fuch furvey, and laying out and opening
such roads, and fhall alfo recommend ten fit and proper perfons to a& as a Committee
for procuring the said furvey to be made, and to lay out fuch roads, and alfo to affefs
the expense thereof, and, in such Memorial, (hall also recommend fix fit and proper
persons to a& as Surveyors to open such roads, it fhall and may be lawful for the said
juflice to nominate and appoint five out of -the ten persons so recommended, to be a
Committee for the purposts aforegaid, which Commttee ihail have power to Pppoint a
Colledor, (to be approved'-by the said JuRices) to-colle the affrffments by tbem to be Expen.. of
anade for the parpofcs aforefaid, as hereinafter dirctcd and vut of the fi per--"u'e' "c

fons
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Suirveyors of fons rcommendcd.to0 act:as. Suiveyor& of Roadis in. tbe faïd mear divifions, the feid- Juffl-
Roade ces May no.minatt as. çiainy as they (hall judge to be ineceffà&ry for diat pgrpofçan h

1'erfons (b .riouinated- à-nd appoint-ed as aforefaid, Lhall be sworn in jike mariner. and be
Boýiitel refs- ~ Ujed'l te the like penialties , r sioc acceptiing, or for negle& of J.uty, as Survey'ors of

i8g to serve. . .g-ieways a.re now çr..may hpgtafter-b. li5be ytçLv fîePoicfrrffa
to serve, or negleâ of duty, ini their faid office ; and the said pçrsans, so cbasçn and

?Po.prs of ivominated for Survryors of Roa)ds as aforesaid, 'flal) be vcfled with ai the.powers and
Surveyore -authority th.at Surveyare& of. Fljghwa.ys. have throughout the severai Town-s and- Siettie-

AIIov~n~ t sentS of thib Province ; and fhali be altowed for câad , ever.y day actualyepo4
as Surveyor of Hlighways, in opcning and imnpraving said roads, the sum of five (hillings

,cach per d-ay, to bc bc paiid out of the monues that may -be recovered fram delinquent
-propF.ietorae or such a&,.refuce or regýcct topeýrforýM %he. labor, hçre . aftcr rcquîred by. this

Adl, t be donc by them upon the laid raids,. or, in detault xbere-of,, to be palid out of the
Li*cense money raitied from Licerdced Public H3oules in the saud T"ownfhip, ta bc allowed
an4. approyed of by. the Grand J'aror-s srd Juflices in Seffions as aforetaid ; and as soof
after the said -roads (ha~ll be -laid on~t as they £hall think~ pbo.per, thç said Juflicci, by, an
order of Seffloris, Ihail direat such Sur vcyars to open and improve them, agrceably to

Proiso the rules amd.regulaticins specifitd- in such meinorial. 1'revidedaliays, Ttiat befcire such
juRbces fil. act vypon- such umemo.rial it mxuft he uigde appça; ta. tb4fýr satisfaction, t-ha;

nhe Proprietors, wbo -lave.ligncd the saine, do actually owri at lcaft one fourth of the
lards in the said rear divifions.t Xnd proided alfo, That if any one or More of the baid

P rý,qpuicçars, ,througb h IQso.wiIderness Ian ds-it riay, be-neceffary, to. lazy out, ariy. of the
('aid roade,.fh;llF obje& &to.tht, qamc,, k (hall be lawfu for t-ht said Juilices in their Setý-
llucsý as afores4id, uppp application made ta ticiq bythe- said Çommitr.ee t-o order a
JUrFy tç) l4Y out the. seme ccoinrabIy- to the Laws of this: Pr"vi,,c, iin such cme madie
an d provide.d and .fhould.it appçgr ta the adJfit~b tht eor of tbc fard »uy
-t. ç miade.. to the.m, thatitich objealion was,îur1rcas9ntlo vcuxatiou, the, saÀd: I'ro.

ritor, (hall.be chargcaUt wkh, t eexpenfe of snbJr 1  be caxed ajid aUowed. byw

t4cý ;'i ,jugi-es.irn Sie ffas. and in delauka yiet ofhereofQ the fajiç (bali amct may,
be. recovered fiom. fuch Froprictor,Iby an. action a-dsut, _f tli 1oiy Yaue

:berùpe.~~~~ berg, inlk m ,nas, dette, of lgke value- ;a,,e. recovered ,b.eturto r

juft.ices. of.the Pca.ces gr.,other. Courts having Jyrifdiaion within: and ovyr. the, Sxid
tow:r-fliip fn haji bc app.lied ta, the puýrpotes.Qofdefraying the aforefaid cxpcose.

Expevireol' il. À,dbe it turtir.enotled, l'bat cadi and every perfop or prftins bein,gthOwe
mukinir Ronde, .1..

4«r. defra) ed biy or Owncruot any lgpd. in. -the faid rear. div.ifiop, or- that may hçrcaL-tcr owL1n . ny of thtc
Assuent faid lands. by hu~ale or- athcr.wife, (lui1 l bc liablç for bhis or theïr proportioln of the e-x-

pente of Makng fuch gýper»l fur.ve-y,,a!nd.1a ivg qut fa-id roads as afor.cfai4è ta be affrfied:

6Y thçt (aid Commnitt.e and apprav.cd by the faid J!ufiices, .and, to bce affeffcd- ini propor-
ýtio-,o the qoily, ofJands.owried by caçi perfon h ad ra£ divifion, xiid fucti

pl:opprtiqn, whem so-aXfff4i and. approvcd,, llnall bc_ levied;in thtc sapie marnnzr as. Cotrnt.y.
1eatà,,air by tht .Laws,.of. this. Prqvince çlircéled .to be levied m.ppn thc gQ Ld chaule
ol à~ [Pro r*cto s »(hal refiite or nogIk& to paýy the (uni fo affcf-d, on, thew as&
afvçrcfad ançi fut4jcâ, to a like appeal.
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T1-. dndbe ifurther enaeid, That each and ever perfon being the Ow'ner or - Labav 1

ers Of inyatract or parcel of landin rhe faid rear blocks or divifions of land in the faid , å
townfhtp of Guysborugli, ot who may hereafter be -any fuch Owner or Owners by
purchife or othewife, lhaHl and ire hereby made liable for cach one hundred acre lot,
and Co in proportion forevery ->fty acres by hlm orthem efpe&ively owned during the
cntinaance of thih A&t, to1abous one day in evéry year, between the firf day of
Apii ahdethe firft day of November, in opening and making fuch roads as aforefaîd,
under the dire&ion of the faid Overfeers: làch labour to be over -ad above what thet

,hIniw are, or imay be, by law lfabject to perfornm in the niatute laboureof faid townfhip;
*itich additional wotk &Ai be performed by the faid Owner or Owners, or by an able
.1man or men to be procured by him -or them refpe&ivcly, and, provided at his or their
cipenfe," ith luita1ble tools, according toihe work he or they may bc called upon to
perform ; and the Owoer or Owners of such iaie as aforefaid, whw fhaf megle& or
-refute to-etute or perform 1he £aid labour, <hall, for cach and cvery dafs work f
vegleaed or refurd'to be performed, font ad gay 4e dum çfLive fhillings, ad"

ie€nmié proportionfbr a efs fpàce ut time : thè taie to ,be recovered by the -Surs.
vtyors of the Highways for the fiid rear block er divifions of land, appointed as tfore-
jid, à ýlike manier as debts oftthe like value are recovered before on. or more Juilices
of the Peace, or ottier Courts having jurifdiction in the faid Townfhip: the fame to b.
apptied and laid out by the Surveyonr in opening and iunproving roads, and making
bridg%'thrôugblthe rear blocks or divlions of land aforefaid.

IV. And be it further inac ed, That if on any lot wihin thefaid rear blocks - or divi- °
6ns of land, not con taining more:than une kindred acres, there now is, or hereafter ,e

may be cut down, efcred and burnt off, and m ade tea4y for a crop, five acreà thoreof
or if there thall be a hèufe bujit on ihe faid lot, and a perion or perfons reiding there.
in, it fhali bela*fultor the Surveyors aforefaid, toaecufe t'he owner or owners of
fuch lot, and the perfon or persons reflidigheeon, a afo.cfaid, if ary fuch. there-be
fiom performing the labour by this A& required for luch lot-; but it sll and may be

awful for the faid Surveyors to compel the perfon or pertons who may ble refRding upoô
'4'uch lot as aforefaid, or theOwner or Owners theref, where no peribn or par-
fòus is or are' o reiling, to work en luch oew roads through the faid rear blocks or
divifions foi thé number of days he or they isor are 1bound to labour upon:roads, under
and by virtue of rh¥ fevera Statutet now in force, or that may bereafter b e nacted,
for the repairing of higi riaysArigès and'ireets, througbout the Province- and if upon
any lot in the laid reAr btocks or -div*ns, ontaining more than one huedsed acres
there fhak be cut down, cleared and burent off and made ready fur crop, in the pro-
portion.of fivse àé to every one hundred acres thercof, it-hail and maybe lawful for
the Surveyors appohrted under tiat 'A8, in like oanner as aforefaidto excafe thebwner
or O*ners of fuch lot froi ptrfernunig the labour reguired by ,this Aa, b M the Laid
gurveyors, fihall as aforefaid coaipel fuch Owner er Owners te work on fuch ncw
roads, forthe number of days he or they is or are boand to labour on the Highways, 6y
Virtue of the Statutes afwefaid ; sd the perfon or perfons refufing or negklaing to per-
foru en fuch new roads the labour required of then by the faid Statutes, arc hereby
sh*ade iable to-al the inDesand penalties in the faid feveral,Statutscontained.
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Pro- T. .And Le il furhker .aRed, That. when the faid Surveyors }hail be unable to-recover
ble
ro, fron any Proprietor or Proprietors of faid land, the value of the labour he or they art

'bound to perform as aforefaid, the Iands of fuch Proprietor or Praprietors .fhall be held
charged with the fame, and in cafe, at the end of tbree years, no perfon fhall .perform
fuch labour, or pay the arrears due for the fame froma fuch delinquent Proprietor ur
Proprietors,.it fhall and may be lawful for the Judges who hoLd the Supreme Court iD
the County of Sydney, upon corrplaint thereof made to themnby the faid Surveyor or
Surveyors at any Sit ting of said Court in said County, toorder public notice ro be given,
in the Royal Gazette, to such delinquent Proprietor or Proprietors, thatrunle(s.he or
they (hall, within three monthbs fron the date of Inch notice, pay to the said Overseers
the arrears due by him or themrespeaiiely,-tqgcther.with the cofts of such.complaiut

.and notice, that so much of the said lands, by him or them respedivelyowned, aswill be
sufficient to pay their said several arrears, will be fold ; and in. cafe it <hal be after-
war:ls made appear to the laid àupreme Court, eitherfairug infaid Couunty or at
Jralifax, that all or any of the sid arrears remain due.and. unpaid, it lhall and may
be lawful for the faid Court to dire&an order -to the Sheriff of, the County, or bis
Deputy, to feUl at Public Au&ion, in the faîne manner as if taken in Executio», fo nuch
of fuch Proprietor's said wildernefs land as wili be fuificiert to pay their faid rcspec-.
tive arrears, together with fuch cors of, complaint, charge and expenfes of sAe, and con-
veyance of auch lands, as the faid Court Ïhall taxand allow ; .and the faid Sheriff <hall
return his doing, on strch order, at the next term for the fltting of the faid Court, whent
it <hall· be lawful for the Court-to confirm the doings of the Sheriff, or to fet the fame
afide, and order another fale as the Cafeèmay fequirc.; and it-Ihall be lawful for the
faid Court, when it ihall approve of fuch fale, to order the Sheriff to execute a Deed or
Deeds in fee limple to the purchaser or purchafers, which, w.hen execured, (hall .make,
to such purchafer or purchafers, a title as good and valid in law, as if executedi by the
person or perfons owning the samç, or their Heirsor Affigns, and the faid Court <hal
order the Sheriff to pay over the, amount of the arrears, so recovered. to .he said Sur-
vcyors, to be by them expended on faid roads, and out of the refidue ot the proceeds of
foch sale, to pay such coi1s and chargesa -thesaid Court fhall haveraxed and allowed.
Provided always, That no sale fhall takeplace of the lands of any ,absent Proprictor, ut-
ti the Surveyors ofsaid Roads, or some que of them which (hall ,have been appointed
under this A&,f hall make and file an affidavit in the Supreme Court,, ftating that the
Proprietors of the Lots who arc relident within the County of Sydney, have fully per-
formed alil ihe labour upon the roads pafling through the faid lands, which, by this Ac,

.they arebound tu perform.
VI. dnd be it fuerW- enacted, That ineath and everyyear dufing the continuance of

nt of this A, it ihall be lawfuil for the faid Juflices to appoint annual fucceffurs to théí Over.
° feers for fich Roads, and to order them to procecd in opeuing and making the famç,

purfuant to the rules and regulations which the said Proprietors may from time to
time make and fet forth in their memorials to the faid Juiices. Provided, That all uçh
inemorials be igned and agrccd to purfuant.to the provifions containcd, in the fit , fec-
tion of this A&.

A ppointme
"uccessere

Qveratere
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Il. Ad be it further eaaied, That when the Colledor, to be appointed as hrerein be- of

-fore dire&cd for the purpofe-of colleaing the affeffments from the said Proprietors, for Assese4 por-

defraying the expenfe of making thec aid general furvey, and Iaying out -the laid roads, tions ofex-

ihall be unable tao.reeover from any Proprietor or Proprietore of -faid lands, bis or theirfensbof G"ne

proportion of faid expenfe, the lands of fuch Proprietor or Proprictors fhali be held

charged itherewith, rin lire mtnier as with the arrears due for labour ato be perforrned
upon the faid roads, under the provisions of thefifth-section of this A&, and upon coin-
plaine thereof made to the Julges who bold the Supreme Court in-the Ceunty of Sydney
by the faid Colletor, in the fame manneras is, cby the'faid recited Aa, dirccted to be
done by the Surveyors of faid roads, it fhall be lawful for the laid. Judges to order public
nintice to be given, and fates and conveyances to benade of fo much of fuch -deliuquent
Proprietor or Proprictors land, within the faid rear divifien, in the fame maniner, and
xUnder .the same provifions, regulations and refirictions, as are contained-in thc fourth

f[a-ion of the before recited Ad, as will be fufficient to pay abeirfaid refpedive arrears,
together with fuch coLis of complaint, charges of fale, and conveyance of fuch lands, as
she tatd Court Ihail tax aid allow. 'The proceedaccf fuch <fle to be paid to the said
-Colledor for the purpose of defraying the aforesaid.expense, with cofts and charges as
aforesaid.

VIN. And be 1tfurtber enaated, That this Aa Ihail be, and continue, in'force for five coîinui
years, and from theace to .theond of the nezt Sedion of rhe General Affembly, and
ie lounger.

CAP. XX111.

An NCT to prevent-diforderly Riding, and to regulate the-driv-
ing of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or
on the Public Roads of this Province, -and.for, epealing certain
Ads therein mentioned.

it enactd by th. Lieutenant-CovernortCouncil and 4pfembly, That tfrein-and after the Disederty rid,

publication of this A&, it ihali not bc lawful for any person-to ride at fuilfpeed, ing ir the
Town$ of th.

or gallop, any Horse, Mare, Gelding, Mule or Afs, on any Street or Public Higbway proi,,
in any of the Towns within this Provincve eeated

IL. And be it furtheresnaed, That all and every peffon who fhalf hereafter d rive any Xriving of

Truck, Sed or Wheel Carriage, ufed for the carriage Of Goods, 'within the Town of rrtuèk, Sied%

Halifax, or any Town witbin this Province, jhail not, on apy pretence whatever, drive»

fwifter than a slow or cafy trot, and Ïhall, at all times take-care toiead his, her or their,
Horse or Horses with a halter, or to gùide them with proper reins.

'III. And be it furiber eicted, That each and every person -who 1hall hereafter drive Dnvint of
carrnages, est

any Chaise, Sleigh, or other'Carriage whatsoever,-wi<hin gy Town in this Proince, rguae

fOail drive the lame in a moderate and carefül manner.
IV. And be it further enaaed, That ail and every persan or persons who (hall bereáfrer Belle - be

drive any Sleigh or Mcd in any "of the Strcets or Highways within tis Pjovince,1ha1l providag
have
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have, aeied to the harnefs *fed for the purpose of drawing such Sieigh or SIed, at e
leafi twro good open Bclls, or -four round Bells, such as are commonly used on Sleighs.

Width t V. And be it furiher enasd, That ail Sleds, used for the carriage of loads upon any of
Siçda the -roads of this Province, 1bail nmot be less than four -ee widc Irom outfide to outfide

of the rýW nra.
Width of loads Vi. Anqd be it furthr emafed, That it flali not be lawful for any perfon or pero. te
°-a o dive upn .eny of4he reds of this Province any load of Hay or Straw of a greater

width than twelve feet ; nor Ihall it be lawfui 'for any person or persons returning with
Slede to sifer pointed ûakes to remain iadimg, orçarry frames or projedling piecs
outtide of the faid Sled.

side -r the VIJ. A4d be it furtker snead, That every person who, in .summer or *inter, fhall
116d to-be tak. drive anyCzig, Chaise, Carriage, Waggon, Cart, Truck, Sleigh or Sled, on any Street in
ela by Gigs, 31r
pasming each the faid Town of Halifax, or any Public Road or Highway in this Province, every. fuch
ther perfon or pqrfons ihali alwaye, hrcafter, leave ,the centr oa Jack Stet ar Road on bis

right hand fide.
Gig, to. pru- VI. dnd be i furtber e"aa6d, That, hereafter, when.the driver of Carnage, any $leigh

* 'rg in or Sled, on any of (aid Streets or Public Roads, attempt to pafs any other CarriageSielgh
direoten or Sled, having.its head in the (ame direalon, such driver ih:tll take care to paLs on tbe .

right fid.of fuch Carriage, $Srigh or Sied, -fo as.to leave a suificient way vpen on his
left band for the Carriage, Sleigh or Sled, which hc is ( about to paf ; and al] Car-
riages, Sleighs and Sleds, at .ail times, both in the night and in th-. day, (hatl hereafter
be obligd -to keep on the fide of th:, road appointed and efiablifhed by t-his Ad.

igu4e. ip IX. And be it /urther enacted, That whenever any Carriage, Waggon, Cart, Truck,
ping en the Sleigh or Sied, fhall at any time hereafter, fhall flop, or be (uffered to fland, loaded or
road unigded1, on any of the laid Streets of Halifax, or:P-rbli* Road, every fuch Carriage,

Waggen, Cart, Truck, Sleigh or Sied, iball.not be placed arearer to the centre-of such
Street or Road than eighteen inches.

Violation@ of I. And be it: furter ena«red, That every perfon offending againft any of the regula-
Ibis A*t tions of thie AI, fhali, Upon convidlion on the Oath of one credible Witnefs, before any

one pf lis Majeiny's Jufices of the Peace, forfeit and pay, for each and every ofence,.
thç (ui of ten ihillings ; and, in cafe of refufal or negled ,to pay, the sane ihail be
ievied by Warragit of Diftrefs, on the Goods and Chattles of fuch Offender, and, for
want thereof fuch Offender fhall beommitted by (4ch Jufice to the Couoty Jail, for a
pc-iod not cxceeding fortyc-eight hours.

Prooteutiens X. An¢ be it urther enard, Thar ail profecutions, under this A&, Jhall be commenced
in foçty-eight honrs after the committing o the offence.

AppIicauwn .of I. *lnd be it furiber enaete4, That ail Monies, arifing roig Fines under the grovi-
Penaltis fions of this A&, <hall be paid into the band :of the Treafurer of the County wherein

the fa>Me <hall be cçovered, and be'applied to the repair of Highways i fuch County,
Aete 33d, 29i, IjI. 4nd br it further .nacted, That an Ai, paffed : t the thirty-third year of the
Geo. Ili. aud reign of His Majefty King George the Second, entitled, ' An Aà to prevent diforder-

Act. Gea1s ly riding 2çrges, and drivingCarts, Trucks and SIède, Sleighs, or any other Carrage
whagoever, within the Towaof Ialifaç or any Ioeç Town within the Province .;'

and
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*nd also an A&, paffed in the twenty-ninth year of His late Majefty's reigu, entitled,
" An A& i amendment of Lite fèveral Acas, paffed in the firft and twenty-eighth years
of H ie Majefiy's reign, relative to the repairing of Highways, Roads, Bridges, &c. ;' and
elfo the Aà, paffed in the third year of His prefent Majefty*s Reign, entitled, " an Ad
to regulate the driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or Public Roads of this
Province," and every matter, clause and thing, in each and every of the laid Aas con-
tained, be, and the fame are hereby, repealed.

XIV. And be it lurtber enaaed, That this A&, and every matter, and thing,
therein contained, lhaIl be and continue, and the same is hereby continued in force, for
three years from the publication hereof, and from thence to the end of tbe next Sellion
of the General Affembly.

CAP. XXIV.

An ACT to extend to the Town of Piaou, an A&, paffed in the
fecond year of His late Majefly's reign, entitled, An A& for
appointing Firewards, ascertaining their duty, and for punifh-
ing thefts and disorders at the time of Fire ; and alfo feveral
Ads and Claufes of A s fince paffed, in amendment and al-
teration thereof.B E it enacted by tbe Lieutenant-Governor, Ceuncil and Ajiembly, That an Aâ, pa«ted in

the fecond year of His late Majefiy's Reign, entitled, An A& for appointing
Fii ewards, afcertaining their Duty, and for punilhing thefts and disorders at the time
of Fire; and alfo an A&, paffed in the twenty-fecond year of His said Majetly's reign,
entitled, An Ad in additionto an Aa, mde in the second year of His present Majes-
ty's reign, entitied, An A& for appointing Firewards, ascertaining their duty, and for
punithing thefts and disorders at the, time of Fire ; and alto an Aà, paffed in the twenty-
cighth year of His late Majey's reign, entitled, An Aa in further addition to an Ad,
paffed in the fecond year of His Majeûy's reign, entitled, An Ad for appointing
Firewards, ascertaining their duty, and for punifhing thefts and disordersat the time of
Fire ; and also the firft and second feaiions of an A&, paffed in the thirtieth year of His
said late Majefty's reign, entitled, An AM toamend the'Ad, entitled, An Ad for appoint-
ing Firewards, and ascertaining their duty, and for punifhing thçfts and disorders at the
time of Fire; and alfo in amendment of the several A&s made in amendment of, or in ad-
dition to, the said recited Aâ, and to extend the several provifions therein contained, to
the Town of Shelburne ; and also, the firft, fecond and third fections of an A, paffed in
the fixtieth year of His faid late Majefly's reign, entitled, An Aâ in amendment ofan Ad,
pafied in the fecond year of His Majefiy's reign, entitled, An Ad for appointing Fire-
wards, ascertaining their duty, and fur punifhing thefts and disorders at the time of Fire,
be, and the same are hereby, extended to the Town of Piaou, to be there in operation,
and to have full cffect within the limits following, that is to fay ; from the Eaft line

Lo
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of David Patterfon's land on the Wef,. to the Ezf line of the lot owned by -Hugh De-
noon, Efq, on the EafI ; and extending from the water of the Ilarbour of Piftou, on
the South. to the rear line of the lots laid. R and fronting on faid Harbour on the North;
and theJuftices in their Stiions for.the Diaria of.Piétou, Jutlicesof the -Peace, Cordta-
bles, and ail other perfous w hatfoever in andwithirn the laid limits, are hereby bound

.firictly to corform to the faid Ads and'Claufes of Aaifs, and to Garry the fame into
operation within the faid limits, in as full and ample a manner, to all intenteand purpof-
es, as if the fiîd Town o(Pidou had been originally named therein.

I. And beait further enacted, That the -aid tAct, pafed in .fity-fifth-year of His said
late Majefy's reigu. entitled, An A& to extend to the Town of Pîiou the feveral Acte
for the appointing Firewards, be and the fume is hereby repealed.

CAP. XXV.

An ACT.for the prefervation of Ris Majefy's
Mines.

Rights in Coal

W E REAS, sundry persom have, wiîhoui leave er pern.ission, presumcd to dig, and carry 9way,
large qnantities of Coalfrom the Mines, -Veins und Sea ms, of Coal reservedfor Iis Majesty's usn

in this Province, wchich practice is prejudicialâo the,Righls of the Crown:

penalty f°r
taking Coals
wVithwt lave

Coal.aiscover,
ed on board off
Yveasels

I. BE it therefote enacted by t/le Licutenant Governor, Council and Atembly, That any
Perfon.or Perfi-ns who.may be .conviéted as .ereinefter direded, .of opening or digging
in any -Mine, Vein or Seam, of Coal, within this Province, or raifing or takingfrom the
fame any-quantity of Coalo, without leave, in writing, fita obtained for that purpofe,
from the Gavernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in Chief for the tirne being,
every fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall-be adjudged to forfeit and pay to Our Lord the
King a fum not exceeding TI'wenty-five 'ounds, upon convition in any ofHis Majefy's
Courts of Record in this -Province, on bill, plaint or information, there filed and exhibit-
cd againa any fuch dffender or offenders.

II. 'nd be il furtber enalled, That in cafe any quantity of Coals, :not lefs than two
Chaldrons, the produce of this Province,'fhall be found laden on board of any Boat or
VeffeLt, ot any denomination or description, within any River, Creek, Bay, Port or Har-
bour, of this Province, or witlhin one league of the fhore thereof, it ihall and may be
lawful for any Officer üf His Majefl's tufloms, or of the Impoft and Excite Depart-
ment, if duly and properly authoriled for that purpofe, to feize and take ail fuch Coals
as forfeited to His Majefly, i.tnlefs the Perlon or Perfons in charge ofevery such Boat or
Veffel fhail produce to fuch Olficer or Oficers a Certi6cate, in writing, beir'g of such form
as the Governor, :Lieutenat-Governor, or Commander in' Chief for the tine_ being,
fhail hereafter dircét and efnablifh, for the purpofe of fhewing that fuch coals have been
dug, railed or taken, from the Mines, Seams or Veins, of Coals belonging to His Maje%-
ty, in this Pr(vince, by fome PVersoon or .Ferfons duly authori(ed and iccused for that

*purpofe as atoresaid.
a"'.

Premble
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MI. And e it further enat1ed, That it (hall and may be lawful for iheOffcer or Officers Seizare of

who (hall so seize any quaâtity, of Coals not lefs than two Chaldronsif unaccompanied a'i,"" °t,
with the Certificate aforefaid,- to unload, land, and put lnch: Coals-on"fhore, as speedily ncesssary Ce
as poffible. from the Boat or Veffel in which thefame may be4ound laden as aforefaid, tifict

and to prosecute the same to final condemnatioain any of His Majfly's Courts of Re-
cordin this Province, and oie half the neatproceeds of such Coals Ihall, after condem-
nation, go, and be paid, to His Majefty, and the ocher hall -t the Officer who fhall make
and profecute such Seizure.

CAP. XXVI

An ACT to extend an Act,-paffedin the forty-firft year of His
late Majeay's reign, entitled, An Act for-repairing, keeping in
repair, cleanfing and paving,-the Streets in the Town and Pe-
ninfula of R alifax, .t o the Towns -cf Piaou and Anriapolis
Royal.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Covernor, Council and Geembly, That the A&,paffed in Act 41.t Ge.
111. exteDded- the-forty-firft year of His late Majefly's reign, eititled, An A& for repairing, (i"b excep-

keeping in repair, clear.fing and paving, -the Streets in the Town and Peninfula of Ha- tions) <o Pict=
lifax, arnd for removing obftruaions therein, and alfo'to fufpend the power and autho- and Anapolis
rity vefted in the Surveyor -of Highways within the Town and Peninfula of 'Halifax,
after the firft day of Auguft next, during the operation of this Act, -and every matter,
claufe and thing, therein contained,(fave and escept the firft and tenth fections, and the
firft Provifo, in the, third fection thercot) be extcnded,and. the. lame archereby eatend-
ed to the Towns cf Pictou and Anrapolis Royal.

IL. 4ndbeît furlher enaéled, ,That it.hall and may be lawf l for the Governor, Lieu-. Appointment of
tenant Governor or Comimander in Chief- tor'the time being, by and 'with the advice oft° misioner.

of ighwa7gBis Majefy's Council, to nominate and appoint three -it aîd proper .perfons, inhabi- ,or Pictou aridtants of the faid rowns tf Pictou and Asànapolis Royal, re(peaive)y, to bc Commiflion. ADDPoS
ers to-carry into operation the feveral claules of the faid Act hereby 'xtenc.ed within
the limita hereinafter defined; amd in cafe of4death, refufal tn att, orTemoval, df any or
all of the Commiflioneis fo appointed, bis and their place and places from time te time
to be filled by such perfon or perlons, inhabitants of the said .Towins of Piaou and An-
napolis Royal, refpedlively, as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in
Chief, for the rime being, by and with the advicc of. His Majefly's Council fhail no.
minate and appoint.

111. And be- it further enacted, That the limits cf the faid Town of Piaou, fubject to i-.imit.or
the cont> oul and fuperitendance of the Commiflioners to be appointed as aforefaid, Towiso(Pietap
ihall eztend trom the weft fide of the Town Out fo called,.o« the we, to ttre wef fide..tbnec te c
line of the f arm now occupied by David Lowdeak on tlhe eaft, and from the' waters of troul of com-
the Harbour of^PictQu, on the fouth to the rearjine of the orjginal lots laid out and ****""

: fronting
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fronting on the fakd tIarbour on the-north.-aind that the limits of the faid Town of
Annapolis Royal, fibjeâ to the contfoui and fuperintendance of the Commißfioners to
be appointed as aforefaid, fhall extend eaftwardly to where the prefent road leading to
the Dalhoufie Seulement interfects the Main Ruad to Halifax, foutherly to the Gene-
ral's B<ridgeo ocaUed, wcierly to Alien's Crcek Bridge, and northerly to Hog lifland,
including the fame.

IV. And rbe.; furtber etaned, That, from and after the firft day of May next, all pou-
er and authority now vefied in the Surveyors of Highways witl4n the limits above des-
cribed, fhall ceafe and determine, any law, uage or .cufom to Lhe contrary notwitbfûand-
lrg.

CAP. XXVII.
An ACT to continue the several Aes refpe&ing the Liverpool

Light-H oufe.
Z -E it caacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and AfJimty, That an Act, pa ffed in

1.> the fifty-fecond year of His late Majefty's reign,ent ied, An Ad to pr.cvide for the
support of a Light- Houfe, on the fouth end of Coflia's Iaand, on the caftern fide of the
entrance of Liverpool Harbour ; alfo the Aa, paffed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Ma-
jeily's reign, to revive, continue and amend, the faid Aa, and every matter, claufe and
thing, in the faid Acts contained, fhall be continued, and the Came are bereby ctntinucd,
for one year, and trop thence to the end of the next Sediion of the Generai affembly.

CAP. XXVII.
An ACT to continue an Act, made and paffed in the thirty-

eighth year of His late .Majeaty's reign, entitled, An Act to
amend and render moreeffeaual an Act, paffed in the eighteenth

year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A à to prevent
forefialling, regrating and monopolifing, of Cord Wood in the
Town of Halifax, and also the Ad lnow in force in addition

thereto.
E it enacted fy ibe Lieutenant-Governor, Cnuncil and Af7embly, That an Act, made and

IZB paffed in the thirty-eighth year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act to

amend and render more effe&ual an A&, paffed in the eighteenth year of His present
Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aa to prevent foreftalling, regrating and monopolifi'ng, of
Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax ; and alfo, -in Arct, paffed in the fifty eighith year
of [is late Majefly's reign, entitled, An Act in addition to the Acts to prevent the

foretalling Cord Wood, and every matter, claufe and thing, in the faid Acts contained,
fhail be continced, and the fame are hereby continued, for one year, and fronm thence
to the end of the next âeflion of the General Aflembly.
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CAP. XXIX.

An ACT to continue the Act, paffed in the third year-ot -11.1
Majefty's, reign, 'entitled, -An Adà to ýreviv e-and continue, alter
and arnd, an Adl, made and. paffed in--the fifty4coventli year
of the reign of Bis late Majefty King Georgle the i£,hird, ýentitled,
An Adl for the S.ummary Trial of Adione8l

Eil enaieted by tie L ieut enant -Governo rrVomncif4nd 4§7ffmbIy. Tfiat thie'.be(fort, ment iot-
1 cd: Aa, and ýcvrey ma tter, cladfe and tbing, therein coàtained,ýffhail be contiwied,

anid heCam sbeb orne frû year-frooe the -publication thcreof,-andý from
thetiçe t'a the cnôf the ,ext Sellion of the Genera] AffeoeblY.

,An ACT te -a.mend :and -contiuc -the fe-veral A&so, 'now» 1ifôrce,
for- regulating -the IExpenditure., of Monies., for 1 the fecrvic of

.Roads.and ]3ridgese

ZUJI)Eit madted ky, the Lieunant-Covernor,.CouaciZ and /J41"by, Thit au Aë% paffed in
J the-cfitty-fecond year of w Hiasiate -Majefiy'ls *Rign, crnided' Au A&l to regulate,

-the ezpcnditure of Monieâ, hra«fter te be appr.priated fer the, 1rVict tif ý Ro*ds aîed
Bridges,-. (excepe Cofàrithc: Laid AékIîIateredby 'theý Âêet :hereiraftcr natcd)-; alfa
an A&P pafed u.n, the f.-ifty-eventb ycar of H1 late MàjLy'o teignt to iker and auffend, the

~itA (-except fo far as 'the faiddiaLi m-éntioned--A& uisaered-by-the A& herinasqver
namedi) and alto an A&,: pffed in the-fictic'thyear of Is late Majetly2s reigo, to alter
and conitinue the said Aift ; and-every maittr, c1auki ccd thin-g, -in the Laàid A&S.counaiui.
cd, excppting aýs bch>re eixceptediliail be concidued,, aodlhe. (uge- are hieïcby contiutd&
for on*e ycar,, and from tbec ta the tend of the-next, Sellon, of ihe G<sdcral Aembly.,

and MWt Geo.
conginued,
(uVith -zQl
ent)

ÀAND W HE K1AS,AM n Roadsar .raf.iagrwlp -#Atdb IieckiMt ooaikin tke mvheel

of loaded Waggom and -Carts ui-eçcediMsg (Ai~ Halk,

-lawful for the, Driver of anyý loddWa ôo r Car. to cause fuch Waggon or Cart eCn' to bave
bedrawn, upouany of the. PobicRýoadu of thfir&rovite, with any onte or mure of tlte ire. tand'*uod
Wheels of ýfùch Waggoaî ot> Cart Io&ed- or* chmadt to pÉeveat it frcm turning. uinlek's8 Obah.

:iuck.Dri'vèr -of futh. Wagpa~ or Cai hllcfé-ta be- 'placc4 utidr#ch Wheel or -WhetIs
W-heels au Irôn Shoe ýnt> leus thaft, fiki0esi width, and fIxteeti isades-l iicrii
or, a Woodcn Sboeg of the- fame IengthàF-audeigfft. m'cb" vidè, conncd with a chahi
Io foie part of luch Waggon «,C arto>in fuch -Way thiat fuch Whe~ti Wluccls (o

chaie& r Ioke&UiaI k orneupand ra~l, uon Illeoe

145
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Violation.of I. dnd be it fkrther enaffed, That -any4'Perfan who fhail drive any Waggon or Cart
on any of the faid Roads, contrary to the provifior.'sof this A', or wh'ofhall place arid
leave on any of the fid Roadse any flones, .fticks or ocher obftruâions,tfhall be fubjett
to a fine of Ten Shillings : to be iecovered in the Oath of one credible -Witnefs, before
any one of His:Majely's JufPces of the Peace for the Couny or Town wherein the

ffence P-all have been committed ; which.Eumif not paid, fhall be levied by Warrant
fern fucrjuftike of the-Peace, from off the Goods andlChartles of the offender, and for
want thereof he ihail be committed to the Jai.of fueh County,-for the space of twenty-
four houis : andthat ali montes arifing from fines, under the provifiore of this A&,
>hail be applied for the repair of the Ruads in the County wherein the fame .haIl be
reccived.

CAP. XXXI.
,:An ACT to continue an Ac t, entitled, An Act more effectu 1-

]y to fecure the payment. of the Provincial Dutiés of F cife,
-and to prevent Frauds in. the colleélion df. the Provincial Re-
venue.

Art 34 Geo.
IV. coutinkued

,A elu48th, êlus
and 53d Geo.
111. coLinued

B E-i enacted ly the Lieutenant Governor, CAuncil and A4'mbly, 'i hat the A&, made artd
paffed in. the'-third,.year of His, prelent M ajtty's reign, enrtided, An A & more

effectually to fecure the paynent..of the Provincii-Duties ofExacde, aaJ teprient
Frauds in- the..collection of the Provincial Revenue ; and e-very ,matter, claufe and thing,
ip the laid Act containcd, ihail bc continued,,and the farme is-hereby conti&uncd for onc
year, and fron thence to the end of;the next ScEion of thc G:aerai Affembly.

CAP. XXXNU.

An ACT to-continuethe A& to provide for the Accommodatio
and Billetting of His Majelly' Trôops, or of the Militia, when

son their Marchifrom one. part ot the Province-to another, ,and
alfo the Aas in amendment thereof.

B E it enaced by tbe Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AIembly,That an Act,,nade in theforty-eighth year of His late Majefiy's reign, entitled, Au Act to provide for
the accommodation and billeting of His Majefy's Troops, or of the Militia, when on
tieir March from onc part of the-Province to another ; and alfo the Acts, paffed-in the fif-
ty-fira and fift -third ycars of Ris latc Maje1y's Reign,,in amendment thereof,-and ew-
ry matter, cla andthing, in the faid Acts- ontaied fihall be continuad, and the fame
are heréby continued in force for oue, year, and ftom thence to the end of the next Ses-
Gou of the General Affembly.

CAP.

46
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CAP. XX.III
An ACT to regulate the Jurisdi€tion of the iferi'r Corrt of

Common Pleas within the Cotnty of Cape-Breton, and to fix
and eftablifh the times -and places for holdiQg of the faid Infe-
trior Court and General Sellions of the Peace in and, for the faid
County.

HEtt EAS from the great extent 6f the Cointy 6f Cape4Breton, the Courts held at Sydney and Preafoble

Arichat, are insufficient, and thie Jurisdiction o f the Lnferser Courts.oj that Isand require to ée

regulatedifor renedy whereof:

I.-B E it enactid by4bp L sussn.uop-vernorCounil and AfeMby, T hat it hlil ïnd mey aon
be lawfffr the Governor, Lieutenañt-GôvernrCouiGernaner in Chief for the time fint thrte Di,4
bet*g, when he fhail dee'm it expedient, by and with the advice of His Majefty's Coun- tricts

cil, to divide the faid County of Cape-Breton into three convenient Difriae, and to
regulate 'and afcettain the boundaries of fuch :Diarias, and to iffue a Commiion or Establishment
Commiiions to eftablith an Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Seffions of ,o ann
the Peace, to be hcld at fome convenient place at the Gut of Canfo, or the Gulf Shore
of faid Island, which Courts -f Com mon. Pleas and Seffions are to be held, in ad-
ditidu to the Courts of Common 'Pleas and Sefliqns siow held at Sydney and Arichat
'Pavidd always, Tbat fuch third Court of Common Pieas and Seilions of the Peace 4hall *
mnt be held until the Governorrnor or Comumander irr Chief for the
tiene being- haahenotify by ProclmaionI xbe1tèg ch~wmsimflions, th cftablih-
ment and boundaries of each Diftri&, and the-place where fuch third Court of Common
•Pleas and Seffions lhould be hcld.

11 AfnIl be itfurfber enacted, That thc Infeiidr tZ'tutt If Cotàmön IPIeas and 'Genefal Tion for hoId
Sefions of the Peace, Ihail bebold twice in evcryt year, in* the northern aàd -foutbern Couerior
Diftriclas of -faid finand asoaw eâablithed, tiat is-to fay1 theI&ferior-Court of Com- Court of Seet,-
mee Pkeas and General Seflions. of the Peace for the northern Diftriâ, 4hai *be 4ield ons for theNorthersianmd
at Sydney on the Second Tuefday of April and fourth TueIday of O&ober, in each- and Soutbera Dis.
every ycar ; 1md the Court of Conimon Pleas and Sliors of the Peace for the fouth- t'iet" of Cape'
ern Diari&, fhall be held at Arichat, on theafourth"Tuefday-in April, andïfeccnd Tues- Breton

day of O&ober in each and ever.y.year, ay law, ufage or cuftonmto the contrary not-
* witllanding. And when a third Difri& IhaIl be rfied and eftablihed in thefaid
Couuty, the Court of Se ions, and Inferior Court of Comunon Pleas, for fuch third
)iari&, IhaIl be held twice in cach year, at,fucplace :as <hall be appointed for that

purpofe, as aforefaid, that is to fay, on the fccond Tefday of May, and fourth Tuefday
of September.

11. And be it .further'enasted, That the Jurifdiaion of each of the faid Inferior Courts Jmriudiction âr
of Common Pleas. hali be limited-and confined within the Dilrict in which each of Courts limitd

xcli Courts of Common peaa all reýfpeivdy fet and be hel4 and-all writs and pro-
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cefe of eèery. kind, which Ihail l*rcaifter fiue &'oui any or either of the faid Inferior
iCeurts _now eftablilhed, or wbich tnay hereafter'be. ef1abified~ (hall 'ni nY to the
:Difiri& tô'whicli, the; Inferlûr t.DoUrts- out of whÇcb -tlhe faié iaffuë,' btloog-; amnd lit
<hfall not be lawfui hereaftcr, for' the Sioriff, or bis Dcpùtiy, or any' other Offi1cer or
Officers to fcive or execute a ny .Wr't or Procefs, iffuing from the-Jn-ferior Court«.of

"Commnn Plesi iii ayof the faïd Ditiridéts now' eflablidied, or herrifter tobe eftablflh-
-èed, (ave and ezccPt in theDiLlrict t'o wbich, the l,1fet'iôr Côurt out of .which fuch Writ

or Procefs mav igfue, fhall properly belong and appertain ; -and it .£hall not be lawful
for the ftings- of in or cither of the laid Courts of Common Pleas orGencral Ses-
ifont, to bc COntinued or prcolongedfor'any length di -time bcyond the %jaCe of -ive
days,-to bc ckmpôed* feom the firli dey> of'theliuing of cach Of fuich'Courts rcspeç-
tively. Prorjided always, That'Writs of Execu tiori or Judgmeiiîs, givenf in any or; et-
ther laid Coui ta, fhali run and rnay bc fer ved in and-over zthe wholc of theý laid County

IV. And, be if fwlier enac2ed, Thal'if ir fhàll appear to the,-Governor, .. eÈat
Guerncw or Couimander i Chief: for the tie bcing, -afier the -laid third Diilrict 1hal

be eftabli<hced, as afociiîd' that kt willb fufficent to bold, the Cutof Common Pleas
and C'enéa'cgtôâfbs' of'the «Peaêc orice* W eaëli! year i the Laid' ncw Diirick, it &hail and
msay be iawful for the* Govérnor, -- Lieu ictta ât Governor orCm adr'nChiet, by
an order Made by aad with the idvice, ot HIE Majiny4- Co ua'cil,, toefufpcnd, ote of the

;fiuirOgs la idach yemr orf the laid Interior Court aund Gérieral Ïefiiis etcher ini t1
Spring or Abtutïù, whith eviermyb tt ovnrt an'd-contizwc Lech fufpenfioiz
(o long as the fithe may beUdenid nceffasy,, an"d nô loniger.

An ACTt- ac e and contirnç the feveralA's fte eea
A1~ebly fo grntig t I-is ajelycertain duties on VVine,

Brandy,.G-int Ruftxand-other Distilléd Spiritutou;s Liquors, Mo.ý
-tI'affeg,-, Cdffe" and B-ovËr*h Sù~r fo ihe fuppr of Hs Ma-

J«ýett' ilennet .4d fo- prom .oting. the Agriculture, Coin-

1merce anid Fifferx.s, o the Pfavince.

Aets 56tha~1à) &la EY iïnated by the Linegr ivgGvflý (Coud#and d(emblyt tue fëA&f, paffed
çOth Gen. 111 J 471 tb"ofj-ffd caoftlîti Male's rek~eltd n Act for rtij

* lot sud 344Geo .YtuÉti-gt é-grtn
IV. continaed to HfiS re Majct1 ke1tai ddtiw Wn Wi ê, &aýdy,_ Gin; 'uài ~d other Dî6tilkdSpirîitu

(wib Xc~pi tî Lquos i ôafs iTtiï*$ t a"l Brd9n àg fo*r the fupport of Hie Mýjefly's Gjý»

MA.foi ýthe A&, made in the fixtieth ïca'' of His latc Majety'â reiga, cntitied, An À&' to
rcýi*Výè iinie, aaiùid,od ifhe Cèýersa A6és' ôf thei G;e-nerat' Affe mbly, for gran*ti'ig to

Ris Majefy cértain t)ntce où; Wi'nc,é Briàdýp, Gin,- Rani, Ïnd oiher Diftiifed Spirit uoUis
Liqur*, ~1aes, offc, a4~ ràw»~ogt, f~ th fippntOf
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inent, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fiheries, of the Province.
A ifo, the Act, paffed in the firfi yearof Bis prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& to
'1nend and cóntinue -the sevéral Aas of the General Affembly, for, gtnting to His Mai

jefiy certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors,
Molaffes, C<nee, and Brown Sugar, for-the fupport of His Mefy's Government, and
for promoting the Agriculture, Coininerce ind Filherice, of the Piovince. And alfo,
the Act, paffed in the third year of His faid Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aa to amenci
ind continue the several Ads of the Generai Affembly for granting to His Majeily cer-
thin Duïles on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Ruim and other Difiited Spirituous Liquors, Mo-
laWes Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the lupport of 1His Majefty's Government, and for

protnoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fdlheries, of tire Province : and every matteri
claufe and thing, ià the faîd Aas contaidfed, except the twenty-firft, twenty-feconds
twenty-fourrh, twenty-Ififth, twt.nty-fixth acd 'twetty-Tfeventh, fections of the difi be-
fore mentioned Act be continüed, and the Caie are hereby continued, until the
ttrénty-fifth day of Nlarch, whrch will be in the year of or Lord Oue Thoufand Eight
1undred and Twenty four, and no longer.

CAP. XXXV.
An ACT for altering the time of holding the Courts

Pleas and GeneraI Seffions of the Peace, in the
'timberland.

of Coômmo±n
County of

W E REAS the holding of the Courts of Conon Pleai and CGnerai Senimni of thé Pece 0* Pretmblthe lasS Twsdaq of April, and thefirs Tuesday of Yovember, iis the County of Cumberland,

Aa h been found inconvetient, lor remedy w kereof :

i. ù : inacted by thé LieutenaoV.t7f, Councl ad dJembly, T hat the said Courts
of Coinmon Pleas and General Seflions of the Peace, flall, in future, bc held annually
in the Townfhip of Amherfi, ih the Coubty of Cumberland, on the liaf Tuesday of June,
and the firt uesday of January, any law, uíage or cUfom, to the contrary notwith;-
eandirg.

leg And be -t further enacîed, That all such Writs as may -ave been or &hall be iffued,
-returbable on the lai Túesday of April, haIl, infead thereof, bc returnable on the laft
Tuesday of June,; and all Writs, hercafter to be iffued, <hall be mlkade retutnàbte àn the
lafi Tuesday of June, and the firftruesday of January, the day of th fitting of -the faid
Courts, and the parties fhall be bound to appear in the faid Courts accordingly-

III. And be it furtber enacted, That the Grand and Petit Jurors lhail respediveIy
série for the faid Inferior Courts of Comupon Pleas and General Sellions of the Peace,
ii thé Tu*nlhip of Amberit, and County ofCumberlasd, on the laa Tuesday of. Junez
aid the fi i T oesdag of Jnuary in each year any laws ufage or uefom, to the con*
tfary notwithdaiding.

Court. of Com.
mon PIas. t
b. beld in &là-
herst last Tue.
day of June

re turna
bl.

Grand and Pe
fit Jurora
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CAl' XXxVI.
An Ad to treke furthtr provifiòn for the Adminiferation of

Jfestice if 'thé toüdfity of Cape- Bretoin.M Il r -fRiES it s deemcd neceisqry le makI'some furtier provision for the'Adtinis1ralian oJ Jss•

.ice in the Cbunty of Cepefreton

1. B i thcr(Ore encïed by the Lie tenant Go'ernor, Council and Afetmbly, That it fhit and
may Ia fuI for the C-vegnor Lieutenant-Goverior, or Commander in Chief for the
timée ließg; to appoiît one fif(proper Perfon, who ihall have been regularly admitted
ahd fwori as ad At üney df'Hais, ajeflys Supreme Court of this Province, and who

i »11 av e'pa'fed as ah. ttprny of the laid Court for at leaif five years after fuch
adtnitirno, to be Chef-J6fàiée of the Inferior. Court . of Commun Plea9 for the laid
Cou'niy of Cape-BretonamdPre dent, or Firft Juftice, of the Court of Seffions, in aud
fôjhè -tahe l COunt.

Il. And be it lurther enaJled, That the .perfon. fo appointed,-ihall prefide as t he Firâ-
Juie alF añ ey of the Sintings of theTaid Inferior Court of Conmmon Pleas, for
the faid County of C4pc-Breton, and'i aql ardt e4try of the Courts of Generai Seffions
of the Peace, in and for- the fiid Cournty.

MII. And be it furtber enaled That there ÇraIl be allowed awid paid, as the yearly Sa-
lavy ofst J Mdge ''e fufth of 'P»r Hu-1ed ed o Jàas, tndht the further fum of One
Hundced Pouids balil annually be allowed and paid to him, in lieu of all tavclliing fees
anO incideicata charges

C9p. XXXVíI.'l

An ACT to continue an A&, entitled, An A& in addition to
and amfienilIâ1erft of ar A&, paffed in the forty-firfL year of
His Majefyrs Reign, ertitled, An Act for repairing, cleanfing
arid paving, the Streets, in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax,
and for removing Obltructions therein; and alfo the Ad in
ameidirnint ,there ; -pâlld in the fortyfe-r o nd year of H'is
prfefnt Mjiety's reign.

,Z E nt enaaEd 3y>Ù Lutr>at-Govern&, Covncil ad A4fehably, T hat an A&, paffed in
B the- fiftieth yeaàrof HsIatie M-ajefty's reign, entitled, An Aa in addition to and'
in améndmenti of an Ai pafld in the fôÏtb'firfi year df 1's Majfty's reign, entite,
An Ad for repafitig d tähEn ahd pavin$ tieiStreets in th' Town and Peninfula cf
Hàlifax, an fortemtvhig obilrùttions tietkeirï';'and allo the A& in asnendment
thercof, pafged ini the fbrtyeeoWd; yeat of His lake Mjetty's regn, and every matter,
claufe and thing, in the faid Aas contained, ihall be continued, and the'fame arc hereby
contitnued; for one year, and tro'in- thence to the end of thé next Seffion of the General
Mffernbly.

1823-
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CAP. XXXVIII.

An ACT to continue an Act in addition to an A&l, paffed in the
thirty-third year of the Reign of -is late Majefty George the
Second, entitled, An Act for regulating the rates and prices
of Carriages.

B E it enaj&d by the Lieutehant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That an Act, paffed in
the fifcieth year of His laie Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act in addition to an

Act, paffed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His late Majefly King George the
Second, entitled, An Act for regulating the rates and prices of Carriages, and every
matter, claufe and thing, therein contained, fhafl bc continued, and the lame is hereby
continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the next Sefilion of the Gcnacu(
Aflembly.

511823.
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